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Jones, Stiles want to grade teachers

IA new proposal may
allow students to give the
university more organized
feedback on the quality of
teaching at NCSU. Student
Body President Chris Jones
presented his idea to the
Faculty Sena e yesterday.

BY J. KPLl'I‘ltVJURlM)SENroTtSiArr We"; '2
Students are accustomed to havingprofessors grade tiieir work. btit aproposal by Student Body PresidentChris Jones could turn the tables.even if only once a semester.Jones presented hrs idea atTuesday‘s Faculty Senate meetingand drew what he described as a

30 scho
IStudents interested in
voicing solutions about the
AIDS crisis have the oppor-
tunity to earn scholarship
money while helping a
worthwhile cause. Several
companies are pulling
together to encourage stu-
dent input on raising AIDS
awareness.

BY D-tvi: BursitisSermon 3m Worm
Students are notorious for thinking they have all the answers. Nowthey will have a chance to protcthemselves and pay for college atthe same time.Sebastian international. Foilettand Hogan Communications. iipcrrating under art umbrella grotipcalled the HIV/AIDS AwarenessProgram. will award 30 scholarships of $1.000 each to college students natronwrde. The program willalso fund an AIDS charityExecutives at Sebastianlntematronai got involved lll solv

ing the AIDS crisis when theynoticed some disturbing figures.
said Pamela Mignone. public relaAtions manager for the group.“One day they saw some statistics

recepti‘. eresponse.”The i‘t‘t‘til‘tlckwas pretty posi-iive." he said.“Most of tlic fac~ulty wants tohelp improveJones teaching."Provost PhillipSltlc‘S Lig‘it‘c‘ti."There are lots of ideas that cartimprove the quality of teaching."Stiles said. “ l hrs could do it. if it'shandled properly "in Stiles‘ view. that would meanlllitirst‘lllt‘Slt‘l' evaluations. whichwould give instructors a chance toit\ problems before studentsreviewing the class have moved on.Professors often need to adjust theirteaching styles to fit their students

arships
on college students and AIDS andrcalr/ed that something should bedone." she said. ”They felt this wasa problem that required an aggres-siye approat h "('ollege students rnrght provide afresh perspectrye to a problem theyare facing more anti more. Migiiotic\illil.llegrnrirrig titrs fail. theSebastianti‘ollett HIV/AIDSAwareness Scholarship will awardscholarships fora minimum of threeSt‘iltc‘slt‘l'S.Sonic protrt that is not tiscd for
scholarship trionics will feed a non—profit »\ll)Srawareness organiza-tron. National Community AIDSPartnership (NCAPi. Migiionc said.\(‘Al‘ implements All)S-aware-riess procrarits across l'.S. cariipus-
Cs i1itktist‘sitlllilt'.-\li)s t'rifils' illthe adolescent and college—agegroup and reports that less than ipr‘rct‘v! 0' the It‘lzll R'tIC-Vul R1115
budget is spent on treatment andprevention of .-\il.)S iii the youthpopulation.Sttrdcnts' entries for the corttestshould be solutions to All)S.relatedproblems or ideas that speed AIDSfund raising. Sebastian irtternationalbelre\es essays and projects that
address the .-\il)Svt)tl-C£llil|)ti.\‘
dilemma are the best way for siti-

New phones trou

IThe university’s new
telecommunications system
still needs some breaking in.

By MIKE FEllPRSW: Warm
Faced with the mounting task ofproviding telephone service acrosscampus. the NC. State Universitytelecommunications office has

stepped ahead with a new consoli-
dated system.NCSU has begun a massive over-
haul of the phone system. said
Miriam Tripp. director of thetelecommunications office.This year, the telecommunications
office is offering a cariipuswidctelecommunications infrastructure.it will codify current services and

may introduce new features and
customer input.()rie characteristic of the new sys-
tem is separate blocks of directorynumbers for faculty. administration
and students. The administrative
and faculty branches lall urtder the515 prefix. and students fall under
the S'll prefixlictaUse of this setup. dialing
campus riurribers is easier. Trippsaid. The advantage is that a caller
cart reat it a campus number by dial-ing only the last five digits.

'l he office also added a conve-nience feature package to the sys-
tem, 'l‘ripp said.This package provides five fea-
tures that make the system muchmore fit‘\ll‘lC. The features are avoice mailbox. three<way calling.last-number redial. call waiting and

for each sentester. he said.“A professor may be teaching per-fectly for a certain type of student.but if he or she has a different typeof student [that semester]. they maynot learn very much." Stiles said."As an extreme. example, if theinstructor uses a lot of slides. ablrrid student won‘t know what'sgoing on.“Rating efforts at N.(‘. StateUniversity Will be modest. at leastinitially. Jones said.“We‘re planning to start the evalu-ations on large survey courses andmove toward the specifics later on,“he said. "We're hoping to get someresponses after this semester in tuneto piit something together for thespring. but it cottld be fall before wehave sortietliing."for Jones. the proposal is the ful-

created
dents to get involved. Mignone
said.John Sebastian. president of thecompany. said he stresses theurgency of awareness. according toa press release from Sebastianlntematiortal.“AIDS awareness begins with me;it begins with you; it begins witheach and every one of us." he said.“it begins with understanding. and ican‘t think of anything stronger
than the indomitable will of humanbeings."Students may submit an originallogo. monologue or song lyrics..-\ltcrnate|y. they may design aboard game. establish a marketingplan or outline an advertising cam~paign.'l'he coriipariies will award thescholarships oy er three terms begin-ning this fall. arid the scholarshipsare available to full-time students inall “club.Sebastian international will sellspecially packaged hair care prod-ucts to raise money for the contest.Students can contribute to thefundraiser and learn more aboutthe competition by visitingSebastian products at ExclusiveSebastian College Salons. The

.m- SzaAsriAN. Page 7.4 )

fillment of a promise. Jones pledgedto push for teacher evaluations tltirring his spring campargrr.Questionnaires will be separatefrom department teacher evalua-tions. Jones said. StudentGovernment will try to mail theforms to all undergraduates sometime this semester.Department teacher evaluations“would be the easiest way to start.but those aren‘t public documents."he said. "They are iii personnelfiles. so we can't use them."The Student tiovernment ques-tionnaires probably will be modeellcd after ones used at UNCChapel Hill. Jones said. On those.which cost about Si per undergrad—uate per year to produce. studentsare. asked details such as how quick-ly the instructor graded tests and

whether assigned readings were rel-evant to the course.Students won't be asked howknowledgeable professors are in thestibiect they teach, Jones said."'1 hey are the teachers. anti we arethe students." he said. ‘ if we knewtiic iriatcrral. we wouldn't be here."Jorics asked all of the schools illthe Atlantic (‘oasi (‘orifcrericc.‘\('Sl ~s athletic conference. whichincludes schools such as l)tikctriiyersrty. ert' and the l.'riryersriyof Virginia w hat lattiity evalua-trori sy stcm tiicy use“We‘re still gathering details." hesaid.Stiles said he had seen that type ofcyaltiation method at Brow nliriivcrsrty. where he worked beforehe took his rob at NCSl' this sum-mer. it was a big help despite some

glitches. he said"i ltt'} tried [it 'tiiw on .9 lost. tii:..iieffort to rate c\i'r\ course Stric-
said “i lk‘il:.“-L' ill; a tried to rlr- toomuch. so liir ratings we'v! ‘i i‘accurate or detailed as :lr ..
hayr- bccn.‘~Jones said sttitlc'tb ‘v‘.li‘ :' iti‘ict'l‘» 7'

Hort

ratings to professor-sortai dislike won t .'lL'.tll l.'l‘.t‘lltt' lllt' illltll i'iilrit‘"That‘s going. to r. l‘.’ ~u'with tiiz.‘ at . iiiaic _ "i‘lw r:sciltiStilcs also said ‘lici' ..; :r.
unwarranted" ihcrc is skeptic rsri .r'wu'. '..1 'killt'SllllllllLtli‘s“ .ttrildrri .r t ‘he said "lirit \liltih‘ ~f. 'r .:‘

'(t J'SJNES. r. ’

Robert C. Harmening, a chemistry major, suffered no injuries when his car coreenedinto utility pole as he headed south from Pullen Rood onto Western Boutevod.According to Raleigh police. he was driving too tost.
_.._J

lesome for students, administation
variable call forwarding.As an rrtcenti‘e. the package wasprovided on a free, two-week trial
basis. After that. the telecommuni-
cations office will bill students forthose options if students do not
specifically ask to drop them.The vorcemail service is one of
the biggest features of the new sys-tem because it strengthens commu-nication between students. the fac-ulty and administration. said ChrisParker, assistant director of thetelecommunications office.“A lot of the faculty are goingwith the voicemail." Parker said.Both Tripp and Parker see thevorcemail system as a mechanism
to tnake it easier for both groups tocommunicate. For example. instruc-tors can hand out assignments overthe telephone.

“it is a producuvity tool as well as
an enhanced communication tool."Tripp said.Tripp said the office intended toquickly activate services for users.“We wanted to expedite the
process arid make It the least painfulas possible." Tripp said. “Our pri-mary interest was in getting con—
tracts signed and features assigned.We want also to know how we canbest serve."Tripp said. however. the telecom-munications office. which services
about 7.000 customers. reali/ed it
would be impossible to provide aphone system that served everyone.“The decisions that have been
made have been made in the interestof the majority." she said.Although both Tripp and Parkersaid the new system is a success.

they did acknowledge two prob-lems.One is that Ara-t is the primarylong-disttmce carrier. and many stu-dents who live in l:.S. King \‘illagccomplain that their prices are toohigh.Also, people forget to dial 0before making calls to Olli‘ttllllllhlocations.
Tripp said the teietommunicaiionsoffice wants user feedback to helpimprove the system. She said theoffice's top concern was handlinguser—response effectively. Theoffice constructed a drop bot forsuggestions and quick payment toeliminate long litres. Tripp said.“We really do read and valuethose comments." Tripp said.Tripp said the office has a long-tenii vision for the camptisw ide sy s.

New leaders chosen in yesterday’s Senate elections

'9

J“ 13"!“ ArA’iit/fi',1\3i
Students cast their votes at the dining hall yesterday. Pictured(left to right) are Todd Kaldon. Allen Hammermon, Matt Shute

.and David tottner. the Elections Board chairman.

fink

t

.The votes were few. the
seats uncontested. But in
the end, there were 20 new
student senators.

Bv Ros BA’I‘CHOSimon SIAFF Warren
Twenty students won 1993-94Student Senate seats in a disap-pointing fall election. All 18 can-didates on the ballot and twowrite-ins won positions in an elec-tion marked by low voter tumoutand onecandrdate contests.Gary Whaley, who won theLifelong Education seat, said he

was unhappy with the ClCCllOl'l.“i am appalled at the very lowamount of activism on campus.low voter and low candidateturnout,“ Whalcy said. “Withthousands of eligible voters. only200 students took the time tovote."Other newly elected senatorsalso expressed displeasure withthe lack of particrpaiion in the

election.“it was an easy electron becausethe candidate turnout was notgood. There were only four candi<
dates for four positions." said
Brad Anderson. a senator for engi-neering freshmen.Heather Osborne. w ho was elect»
ed to represent the graduate
school. was disappointed btit opti-mistic.“i am shocked that there was not
much competition amongst theundergraduates. but i think the
Senate will not be of arty less
quality.“ she said.Two candidates were able to winSenate seats as write-in candi—
dates. A write~in candidate needsfive votes to be allowed to serve
on the Senate. said MichaelGraham. election board member.
The writeein winners were Bryan

J. Cook. who was elected to afreshman seat in the College of
Agriculture and Life Sciences. andDedra Snead. who was elected to
to resent University Tr’dllSlllOtl.

This paper was printed on 60 percent recycled paper. Mods. recycle.

lilection Board Chair David
Lattner expressed confidence ill
the two senators“.“l'm confident both candidates
are qualified." he said. “They wereactive campaigners."Snead said she was grateful to
those who voted for her.”1 clearly see it is now the task
set before me to uphold the drgm»ty and distinction of the powers
that i now wreld." she said.Cook said he had planned to rtm
as a candidate. but did not feel hehad the time to campaign. Now
that he has been elected. he wouldlike student input. he said.”There is a lot to be done oncampus. and l‘m open to all opin»ions.“ Cook said.Also looking for student input isKevin Lye. an incumbent senatorfrom the College of Physical andMathematical Sciences.“i look forward to submittingmore resolutions in my second

See ELECTION. Page 7.4 )
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NCSU graduate
doing research
Kimberly Webher Gruss. a doctoralstudent at NC. State University. isbeginning her fourth year in thei‘iyilian Radioactive Waste\lanagetiient Fellowship Programcponsored by the US. Department.if Energy’s Office of CivilianLradioactive Waste Managementnid administered by the Oak Ridge'nstitute for Science and Education‘n Oak Ridge. Tenn.she received her master‘s degree innuclear engineering from Nt‘SL' iii10le and her bachelor‘s degree in'neclianical engineering fromWorcester Polytechnic Institute iii:ux's .-\s a participant iii the fel»lowship program. (iruss receives atiannual stipend. payment of tuttionind fees. .is w ell as hands-on espe»vieiicc gained through a practicum.it a DUE—designated research anddevelopment center. NCSL' is oneol l0 l)( )h-designated parucipatinguniversities.The program is currently acceptingapplications for the 1994-95 year.
COMPILED BY .10th .loussosFROM S'l‘Al-‘F REPORTS .ssn sawsRELEASES

Monday’s Technician reportedthat the Delta Zeta chapter atNCSU is one of 12 selected fromacross the nation to participate in anew member program. However,Technician failed to explain thatthe 12 chapters come from manynational sororities, not just fromDelta ZetaTechnician incorrectly reportedthat the pledge period was nineweeks until this term. The pledgeperiod actually lasted one semes-ter.The article also said new mem-bers can now wear letters immedi-ately alter bid day instead of wait-ing until their second semester.Sorority pledges were alwaysallowed to wear letters after bidday.Technician regrets the errors.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Tonto

EXHIBIT —- Sheila Wright'sexhibit. "Volatile Natures;Al‘ncanrAmencan Women inManagement Positions." willbe displayed at the AfricanAmerican Cultural CenterGallery The exhibit is runrung today throtrgh Dec 1"
EXHIBITION . The CraftsCenter Gallery at \(‘SL picsents “Clay Art's VersatileLanguage." today through(let T The gallery is opeti IIll p to Mon . “ed. and Fri .V a ill ltl p m Tues and'lhuis and llill 5 ill pmSat and Sun
\I IlITIONS For “ TheMadrigal Dinner" \MII ls- heldtoday and Ihursday .it " p in.it lhotiipson Theatre Actorsmusicians. tugglcrs For I‘llthct information. call ‘1‘lies
PR \t'l'lt‘l‘ t Alit'ollcgc Howl practice for \c'.eiaus is Mondays andWednesdays -1 it' p in . Roomil 1‘. Liiivcrsity Studentt‘enler Practice for rookies isluesdays. l W p in Roori:1] [5. Student Centerl'yctyoue's welcome
MEETING ~ The (liningt'lub vyill meet everyWednesday 7 pm iii Room304. t'amuthael GymnasiumTrips planned. Cookout and

canoe trip Saturday. Oct. Imoonlite canoe trip; Fallbreak — day hiking. backpacking. canoeiiig. campingand whitewater rafting Formore information call SWcw
MEETING .. History Clubmeeting Wednesday TornParker speaks on \t‘Sl'Archaeological ExcaiationAdd A Roman Port on theRed Sea. Iri Harrelson. RoomII” from 4 5 p in All tnaioisis elv oiiie
MEETING IllackStudents Board will haye aninterest meeting for thel‘lt‘slllltdll Talent ShowMeditesday at 7pm lll illSStudent center lot moreintoiinata-n, contact laShon.iiil‘ Sula
\IEEI'ING \t‘Sl Sailing('lul‘ \VL' ti‘h‘t .lll .tst‘t‘tls \lIsatlirg, lessons. socials. lc‘cll'.itional trips and racing l‘llSlmeeting “cdnesday .ll " p 'uIIIRUUIII:lll1(~.lfllllcilri;‘lGym Questions ’ (all Scott at.s<w l'_‘.s or sit .sts.‘
MEETING (luring t'lubmeetings Wednesday s at IIII Carmichael tiymRoom :l‘ll Fall break tripshiking. white water rafting.backpacking, (lther tripsinclude canoeing. kayaking.rock climbing and casingDetails at meetings or call850 3494

p in

CALENDAR .Icwrsh" Doyou want to receive the HillelCalendar" Then we need yourcorrect address Call Valereeat SSH-”37 or Tube 3104374057 to haye your nameadded to the list
Al‘llITIONS V For “ThePiano Lesson" Will be heldtoday and tomorrow at 7 p mat Thotiipson TheatreAfrican American males andfemales needed, ‘sii espetit'llv‘L‘ necessary

TIIURDAY
MEETING The Societyof American I‘orcsters studentchapter will meet Thursday .ll7 Ill p in Ill Room lli.‘Jordan, Anyone interested inforestry and natural lk‘\s\ll.'ti‘management is welcomeQuestions" ('aIl KermittTaylor at SIS 57?.
MEETING He a part ofthe escitement‘ .loin StudentMolfpaik t'Iubl loathtl'thm to speak at the meettrig Thursday at 7 p .ii lllReynolds t‘oliseuin. lot moreinforrtiation. call Keena .llSte QlStl
SERVIFE Attention allJewish students The HighHoly Days are fast approachmg II you wish to attend ser»vices at Beth Meyer. pick upfree tickets at Dl's on

Hillsborough Street
MEETING 7. This semes-ter's first meeting of Studentsfor Choice (formerly Studentsof NARALI Will be Thursdayat 7.10 pm, in Harrelson llytQuestions.l Call (‘indy at NZto}:
MEETING w Campus, stateand federal issues are impor-tant to us. The Politics Club isa great vehicle to debateissues; of all interests()rgatiilational meetingThursday at 230 p iii inWinston Room Ill
(_‘()I"EEI-‘.H()I'SE TheI All Entertainment(‘ommittee's Instantcoffeehouse presents tiiusicalguests Fan Moon Thursdayfrom h‘ Ill Ill p in in theStudent Center (‘orumonsAdmission is free
MEETING 7 The StudctitEnyirotitiiental ActionCoalition tSEAt'I yyill trtt‘etThursday iii Winston I" Helpdevelop oitt Centennialt‘aiiipus (‘ampaign andStreainwalk Program. Forinformation. tall MikeLemanski .tI SH toes

FRIDAY
ATTEN'I‘ION JEWISHSTl'DEN'I‘S . We will behaving our first potluck «1111'net oti the second night of

Rosh Hashana. For tnoreinformation or directions. callValeree at 85973137. HappyNew Year!
SATURDAY

BIG SWEEP w Saturday at9 am. The StudentEnvironmental ActionCoalition is cleaning up LakeRaleigh in Nt'SL'sCentennial Campus. All interested people meet us there.For more information. callDerek Halberg at till Illl
SUNDAY

EKTAA .., The IndianStudent Association presents"Suriuala" featuring Saa/ AvrAwait], and Navtoiig .Anevening of popular Indiandance and niusrc Sunday at 7p m Tickets on sale Sept BIand 22. J (i put iii theStudent Center lobby
ENSEMBLE . t'ome to.lamaica' Esperience the

sounds of Reggae' Livemusic Awareness ArtEnsemble. Kindred Soul andThe Amateurs Great music.food and tralts Sept 36. 3p in at Harris I-ield
MONDAY

MEETING The AmencanMarketing .-\ss'ociatton holdsthis year's first meetingMonday at (. p ”I. at theRadison Goyeinors liirilliiintt will be served.\Iembers $l7. Guests $30(ilcnn Geller \\lII speak
SEMINAR HowM'Sl students be successfulill the ititetuatima! market" :\career \t'llllllJl by t‘llx‘tSS('ouniil Monday lrotn I toIII the WalnutStudent ('enterleatiiies business expert.Stim- Steyeuson

\‘llll

‘ W p IllRtlttlll.

fl 't-.si )At
MEETING lllt‘ \ t‘

State Delegation of the NC,Student Legislature meets inthe Student CenterBoardroom Tuesdays at 7p m All students are inVitedto attend. NCSL is importantand Tun
MEETING ~ The AmnestyInternational campus groupwill have its first fall meetingTuesday at 7:30 pm. inTompkins Outdoor('lassmom. (“all SD 0220 formore infoniiation.
MEE'I‘ING _, The NCSUHabitat for Humanity chapterholds meetings Tuesdays at(s Ill pin in Mann Hall.Room filo. Everyone is wel-\t‘IIIL'
MEETING -~ Economicsand Business Society All students welcome Tuesday atIll pm iii Nelson RoomIN A lair more information.call Will Hester at ZIIQSZZor Andy ,\o\yel at 5l5-5565.It‘s well worth your time?

meinP HWhat‘s Happening items must be submitted in writing. at least twopublication days in advance at noon. on a campus calendar form,which are available in Technicians OIIICQS. The news department givepriority to those submissions that are briel; space is limited, Items maybe no longer than 30 words. The news department will edit tor style,grammar, spelling and brevity. Technician reserves the right to not runitems deemed offensive or that do not meet publication guidelines.Direct questions to Dave Blanton. Asst News Editor,

Vet so

I An NCSU veteri-
nary medicine
researche's safer.
infection-free hip pros-
thesis is already at
work in many canine
patients.

N('SI'VI\I'UR\I\'I'IU\St-Rytt‘t-js
Dasid l DeYoung of N.(‘,State l'niversity can nowoffer dogs suffering from hipdeterioration a new generation hip prosthesis.DeYoung. professor of

orthopedic surgery iii theNCSI' College of VeterinaryMedicine. helped develop theprosthesis based on a humanversion, which is held inplace without cement. Theprosthesis features a beadedsurface into which bone andfibrous tissue can grow andsecure the components.More than Illtl of the newprostheses li;i\c beenimplanted in dogs met afive»ycar period withoutloosening or infection. two ofthe main concerns wrthcemented \\\\'d\ \uti tcphuctrients. Det'oiing said, Most

of the dogs are patients atNCSU's veterinary hospital.“We would like to see thisprosthesis last the lifetime ofthe dog." Dchung said.Because of his confidenceiii the prosthesis~ longevity.DeYoung has used it in dogsas young as 7 months whoshow hip degeneration fromhip dysplasia.llip dysplas‘ia. a genetic disvease seen mainly iii large-l‘It‘t‘tl dogs. is the tiiost comiiion reason for total hipreplacement. DeYouiig said.A dcvchsplucnluI disease n\the iotut. Iiip dysplasia results

in painful. often cripplingosteoarthritis.Veterinarians are seeing hipdysplasia more frequentlybecause II is a dillicult ills“case to control. DeYoungsaid. It may go undetected IIIthe early stages. and unknow-ing owners will breed dogsthat pass the problem to thepuppies
(‘anine hip replacementshave been available for near»Iy 3” years. he said. Duringthat time. the prostheses andthe surgical techniques have\tczuhlv iinpiuvcd. Sin 'I‘JVUlllt' rt‘sttlls.

Traditionally, \eteriiiarianshave cemented it smoothmetal stem into the top of adog's thigh bone. or fciuur. .-\ball oti top of the stem is thenfitted into a socket that hasbeen cemented Illll‘ thept‘lyts.Ill stilllt‘ cases. tlttt‘s rt‘tt‘ly|ll_L' tt‘lllt‘lllt‘il I‘litslllt‘scs ll.i\t‘dc\elopi.‘d llllt'cllt‘ll\ or theirprostheses haw loosened ltthese \t'llll‘llcdllt‘lls retitiitclt‘lllti\.ll of the componentsthe thinness ot the dog‘sbone may prevent it secondIII“ icpltis t'tttctttIii an effort to It iliii. the

Not evenyour local

d4dll.‘..lt¢_alla 3.] )3 4 {1.1 8'c-d a {--

like this.

Ih: i' nunmm. "kit I an rs Hm!an L hanging the Sahara I)!'\t’l"

hool is ‘hip’ with dog population

infection and loosening prob—lems. DeYoung worked withDr. David S. llungerford andRobert Kenna of John‘sHopkins [Triiy'ersity to devel-op an uncemented hip pros-thesis for dogs. Hungerford.an orthopedic surgeon. andKenna w ere involved iiideseloping ati uncementedprosthesis for humans.Ilct oiing said the newprosthesis is designed to fit adog's hip Altlllll and leg bone.Io implant it. the bone bed is
Sn" PROSTHESIS. Page 7.‘\ )-——_———_—_—*

diet center offers reductions

rippleI’Oit'erliook'“ ma visa.
(lull! in Keilxiiut/ (‘1 10"b'itcklr'r

Super Tut's! .lfonothrome [ lispltty
i‘V)/'[(‘.Il.lt”1!th(T'IIIHAIM

n/r‘n’o‘i), Apple i’i’iisr't (‘oloinlliinilr i(‘1 Apple littoral. t1 Act/i «in! //
Apple .lfitt rules/J .

1 Color (.‘Iasst'i.t for), Built in 1!)"
Color .lforiilor (7 Apple Keitx Icl n! I!

[.(I III it‘ll), App/c Haste (Io/or
.llolti'ltir G A/iple keyboard H

see just how affoi‘dalil . a Macintosh can he. visit your Apple (lainpus‘
Reseller today. At id discover the power more college students
Choose. The power of Macintosh. The power to he your best.

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Computer Connections

Main Store 8' Dunn Avenue C’ With sis—slut)

‘ Right now; you can get substantial savings on these Macintosh
l personal computers. iou on also get special student financing with

the Apple (Ioiiiputer l.oan'— to make owning a Mac even easier. 'lli

Join us for Apple Computers Trio of New '/'trc/iino/rgut2s Dirt Icing
held Wednesday: September 22nd Rt‘l‘ll'cSt'llldltt’iis will lit- on
site dciiionsuiiting A‘i' Systems. Newnui I’llAs. and Apple Server‘s.

‘7 Ah ”an! I. I'tinl .‘ Wm i ‘V'Urlalt' in:it, Wm ice on nth/1",“ /Ruh‘"ld"." 'l,i,'i. Haw/it littltti‘nl'i mm‘ .I‘;.l 9' ltl'.’ ..l~ .n In... that» ‘.,’t i, n; ii' t. it :. . mi Lam.‘ltirtluhlelui/tutltri‘trtiv H’Iull'nt" .lijurrtit/srimi t1!‘”’1"1.r'i/ Wt: UNI/tin Mir/INN . [WI Ill/ti; i iota-1hr ".‘i ll. "It’lll now-oi t/y-li flu rm. . it... inflow .lv ,r...’ ilv. p «in; v
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NCSU Outing

Club offers

adventures
I Looking for a release from stress,
looking for excitement, wanting to be
in the outdoors? Well, the NCSU
Outing Club may be just the thing
you’re looking for.

BY TAMARA SMITHSENIOR StArF WRITER
Maybe it's your roommate or the English paperyou're unable to write. Maybe it's the huge pile ofhomework you won‘t complete until next semester.It seems impossible to get a little R and R anywhereon campus. A few hours at the gym or a stroll in thepark refuses to offer relief. Perhaps you need a week-end away from it all.The NC. State University Outing Club may be theanswer to your problem. It offers many opportunities totake low-budget vacations and get away from the class-room blues.The Outing Club offers weekends of kayaking.canoeing. backpacking, hang gliding. caving and rockclimbing. And inexperience is no excuse not to getinvolved. John Cooper. the secretary of the OutingClub. said experienced members will teach you theropes.The club is organized by NCSU students. Coopersays there are about 80 active members in the club.“Even though the membership is high. the trips usual~ly have between eight to ten people.” he said. “[and]I've been on trips with fewer than that."Cooper says there have already been five tripsplanned for the semester. So perhaps you wonder howit is that you pay for these exuaordinary trips. Well.Cooper says the trips are budgeted to fit the studentswallet or purse.There is a $20 club membership fee per semester. or$35 for the entire year. The only expense is yourself.. which includes food. spending money. and a small por-t, tion of gas money. However. membership benefitsinclude use of all club equipment. discount prices and achance to experience everything you ever wanted to trywith the free aid of experienced students. Pilotos (3) C(xinitsv or NCSU OUIINL} Ciao
Trips are lake" once or {WICC a weekend. The NCSU Outing Club participatesin many outdoor activities including camp-. The club's weekly meetings are Wednesday a! 7 p-m- ing, hiking. white water rafting and hangliding. The club takes several tripsIn room 20” of CWIChacl Oym~ ouch your, so w your. tooktng lot c w.“ rdlovot iotn the club.If you have experience come out and share it. if notcome. out and learn. “Participants can relax and havefun while learning new skills and meeting new‘_ ,. ‘ _ Latin is a dead language. as dead as dead can be. Itfriends. Cooper said. TEdd?” beating your head against the wall every killed off all the Romans. and now it‘s killing me.W . c. Ncsu Outing Club

Trips for 1993-94

' ' __ Fall Break f‘tntober 15 through October 19
NCSU 5 “terary and Vlfiual arte maga Fri-Tues. liiiiig- Shanendoah National Park WVa.I pnv , , ._ .c, k, yt‘ nun iy \w mute fibflikfidlflkiitl iimcaplyou Om""' ‘ it ywyis..\1 ’tni‘ay FLWW n’mpingbasaoxcol
zine i5 magazine is currently seeking voI-— . W.

unteer staff readers for the 95/94

issue.
".amn Camping — New River State Park. NC.it. w t't" I0 “55‘ ianiris
White Water Batting New and Gauley Rivers,WV $3.9 I... 'w” my; .. ~> .. .trmv -r Joint; 1 Man s .i-vi cant-wig ‘99

This opportunity is open to any NCSU om. Pmsmieirips:1.Ca‘-.ii\a it“si/P’H Viiquim2. Mt 3- ~’J*1I‘IH{TI<"' \Jiiitvi Camping Trip over Christmas Break.
student. No experience is necessary. N
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STUDENT MOVE IN SPECIAL!
Rent a Private Mailbox
for 6 months and get
3 months FREE!
(offer expires 9/18/93)

Receive your mail &
packages at

ngggion
-‘. UPS AUTHORIZED SHIPPING

OUTLET
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

\I.iiiit iii‘cs \\ i“ massage ..Ilps , $4.19 DINNER BUFFET
lips \\ilIi()\ei|;i_\ _ ‘
Suuiillum . . Includes pizza spaghetti lasagna soup
lill In . . .. salad bar garlic bread and one cone of ice cream
I’t‘tllt lll‘L‘. I'lt'lltli. IIUI ()ll " GOOD FOR1 4 pEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 9/24/93 851-6994‘ ll ‘ \I’.iiiI.i \llt'k'l Rain-xii \(
Air Conditioning and Washcr& Dryei

Walking Distance To Campus
FREE , . . “Burma Styié‘cmcken Wing.“
20 oz.

drink w/ ‘ *i USL1
purchase of
10 pieces

Studcntleasc Sl-lll/moiiili(Utilities lllt‘IUtIt‘tIl

gztwm

. ‘9 X» TT -“was" Exp. .' I i \ [BOONES.C. 3:04 IIILLSBOROUCiH ST. RAL.
(99/93 fl Y SUICIDE B$11!733%0 (. blks west of Hardee s) / 821—9233
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The

Calculus

Man
I12-year-old Steve Conley is the youngest
student on NC. State‘s campus... and he
loves the attention that he receives.

Bv Atas‘rt REC!)S'A“ Wat‘s?
Boarding the school bus to Ligon Middle School onweekday mornings. Steve Conley etrtoys the title hisschoolmates have playfully giy en him 'Calculus Man."But. as Conley said. "There is certainly nothingmean" about his title, nor is it simply a childish nick-name. There's a good reason for llDubbed "Big Little Man on Campus" by the New s a.-Observer. the 12-year-old is the youngest student atNC. State University, where he's taking Calculus Hi.no doubt.In many ways. how-ever. Conley is a typical oth grad»er. He likes playing with “Star Trek" action figures andNintendo and is enthusiastic about the martial arts classhe hasjust started. aikido.At Ligon. he takes the regular academic curriculumThe difference between his schedule and his t lassmates‘ schedules begins around 1 pm . when a taxibrings him from Ligon to NCSU.It all sounds like a parent‘s worst nightmarelittle boy growing up too fast.But Conley doesn't feel like he‘s missing ottl on anychildhood experiences. He also doesn't think his par-ents would ever let that happen. Although his motherhas played a big part in his enrollment at NCSl'. hesaid he's “never felt too pushed" and entoys his ntolhAer's challenge Of "Prove it.““Proving it" is exactly what he's done since the

semester l‘cgati

12-year-oldSteve Conley isthe youngeststudent atNCSU. Conleytakes calcu-tus course atNCSU whiletaking the restof his classes atLigon MiddleSchoolJAMES Cowoitt/StArr

He doesn‘t like "boring multiplication tables. In sim-pic .stuit ittst‘ adding and subtraction. you do the samethings met and oy er and oy er again.” Conley said.instead .‘tc likes the pace of his calculus class and looksfotyyaid to “oroy ing" that he can take an linglish classialsoCotilcy ctitoys the attention that being the youngest
" the

student at \(‘Sl' has brought liitii"l thitik the publicity is neat." Conley said. “Eighthgraders are stopping me arid asking me. "Weren't youin The News a Observer”lit the ysot id of middle school. that's a big deal. Hewas surprised by the atnottnt of publicity he hasrccctycc. any. feels successful. comparing hintsle to

color,”
another young adolescent yy ho attended llan'ardl’iiiyeisity “lle wasnt on the front page He wasn‘t in
t'onlcy mentions both llary ard and Duke l'niversitylll liis future plans"l'y e liked these schools for a long time." Conleysaid. id like to be a math professor."He addec. eycztcdly. “When l'ni l8. 1'” be ajunior or

professor at 31'"
a tear

her grandson a note.

strange

senior here [at NCSU yeah, and then I'll be a math
Conley lslbllllsl recogni/ed by Ligon students in thehallway. liating lunch in The Atrium. a womanapproached w tilt a napkin and asked Conley to write
“Tell hzni you're here at college with all these bigpeople. and tell him to study hard." the woman said.Conley s'ttiiicd after she left and said. ' That is totally
ltiit he should expect that After all. he‘s NCSU‘syoungest student. and this talented kid is “The CalculusMari."

fitmprogram teaching new
IA one-year pilot program
will try tO "Prepare the
Professoriate" for their
future roles.

9w: \NV'EI?Bv GREG thysosiau

This semester i: N.(‘. StateUniversity graduate students it illtry something a little different fromthe usual doctoral student‘s labs.classes and research. They will geta chance to learn how to teach too.At least that is what Karen L.Johnston, physics professor andcoordinator of a new mentor pro-gram titled Preparing theProfessoriate, hopes.The one—year pilot program w illprovide these promising doctoralcandidates the opportunity to distin-guish themselves not only asresearchers. but as teachers.

Students will be paired w itli a fat-ulty' mentor of their choice for asemester of obseryation and tisemester of teaching.During the obscryation semester.the studcnt ys ill be cyposcd to ”theentire proccss of teaching .in under-graduate course. from tcytbookselection and syllabus preparationto final cyaniinations and studentcyalutilions," Johnston stud.During the teaching semester. thestudent is ill teat h or co-tcticl‘i 11course. l‘he mentor and other l'Lllelrty members ‘w ill obscryc and pro-vide fccdhtick.Selected sllltlc‘llls vs til rccctycstipends. Also. they will have teach~trig espericnce to augment theirresearch experience. The additionalexperience w ill make them moremarketable. as well as making thembetter teachers.The question of teaching is not

superior styling

finest quality '

lifetime warranty

fast delivery

RT—C/l RVED
0

College jewelry

tilyy ays‘ addressed. especially at alarge research institution such as\(‘Sl 7."Some of these students mightonly be exposed to teaching throughlabs or problem sessions." Johnstonsaid. “Occasionally a l'irst‘tiine pro—fessor will be given a textbook andtold to come. up with a syllabus, andthat will be all they ‘rc told.“Suct cssful professors w ill find theresources and develop the skillsnecessary to teach well on theirown. given a little bit of time,Johnston said. Still. a program likethis. designed to integrate teachingand research. can give students theirprof'essorial tools more quickly."The idea is to take a strong pro-gram tind make it stronger,"Johnston said.The program, among the first ofits kind in the nation, is unusual inthat the students helped create it.

Days: Wed. — Fri. Sept. 15 - 17
Time: 10am — 4pm
Place: NCSU Bookstore
Deposit: $20.00

PhDs an
in discussions \y ith gtudutitc \lllrdent focus groups. Johnston foundthat although they were satisfiedwith their rescart li cypcricnc cs. thestudents regretted the lack of teach-ing mentorship. \‘hc also ill\y\l\t‘lt‘tlthat this lack of teaching experiencecould prevent them from pursuingticudcn'iic ctirccrs.Debra Stcyyait. dean of tlic tittiilttate school. compared ilic piograniwith a similar program .it Syrat tiscl'nty'ersity. "Their program isadministered top down. yy lictcas

important ”lesson
ours has been more of ti grassrootseffort." Stewart said.Although the progratiis primarygoal is to give graduate studentsteaching expericncc. Johnston feelsthe rctx‘rctisstons won‘t end there.“I hope that the mentoring profes—sors will start to get together withother professors. zind niuybc Justtalk iii the halls. about yytizii makesa good professor." Johnston said.”May be the credentials that we sendthese students otil with will be thesame credentials we look for when

we hire new professors "
Johnston cites th.‘ titiiyersifffw illingncss to fund tlic program as asign of \(‘Sl"s ayyarciicss of theprogram's value. She thinks theexperimental tnentorships couldrevolutioni/c the way professors areIrtunvtl
"This is only thc first year. andchanges III the acadcniit \ ultiirccome slowly shc says. "ltut whatexcites me arc the possibilitt s."
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Friends ofthe College kicks offnew season

IFriends of the College
announce the schedule for
the 1993-1994 series and it
may include something for
you.
NCSU INI-‘(lRMt’i‘iON SERVICES
“Even though Friends of theCollege is not presenting a full slateof concerts for the 1993-04 season,the two concerts we are presentingare so exciting and spectacular thatwe are referring to them as specialevents." said Ronald C. Butler,FOTC‘s administrative director.The events to be perfomicd inNorth Carolina State University‘sReynold‘s Coliseum. feature GreatBritain’s Regiments on Parade at 8pm. on December 6 and theDresden Staatskapelie (DresdenState Orchestra) at 8 pm. on April24. 1994.One of the oldest and most highlyregarded orchestras in the world.the Dresden Staatskapelle boasts atradition as proud as that ofDresden. one of the great culturalcenters of Europe.As a symphonic orchestra and theorchestra of the Dresden stateOpera. the Dresden Siaatskapelle isinternationally renowned for itsexcellent interpretations of both thestandard and contemporary reper-toirc.The orchestra. which premieredmany of the major works ofRichard Wagner and Richard

Strauss, has been led by suchimponant conductors as Karaiaii.Bohm. Kcmpc. Reiner. Abbado.Blomstedt. O/awa. Temirkanov andRozhdcstvensky. Giuseppe Siiiopoliassumed position of Music Directoras of the 1992-93 season. Theorchestra has toured throughoutEurope.the USSRJapan. and theUnited States. where it made itsdebut in 1970.Founded in 1548 as an ensembleofcourt choristcrs, the DresdenStaatskapcile originally providedmusic for such functions as ban—quet.church services. court festi—vals, masked bails. weddings, andfuneral processions. its first authen-ticated concert tour occurred in1575. with a visit to the Reichstagin Regensburg.In the I7 century the conductor"ship and touring activities ofHeinrich Schulz. the orchestra'sfourth maestro. brought the orches-tra fame throughout Europe. By theearly 18 century the orchestra wasclearly the continent‘s foremostensemble. Jean Jacques Rousseauconsidered thee group to be “themost complete and best orderedensemble" of the day.As the orchestra of the DresdenState Opera. the DresdenStaatskapellc maintains the Dresdentradition of Weber. Wagner andStrauss. also performing a variedrepertoire including works byMozart. Beethoven, Verdi, Puccini.

8mtop
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EXPERT
STYLISTS
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NECESSARY

experience.

Hair Designs For
For All Students!

OFFICERS
OCMSIOMI. PART-Looking for a few outstanding people tojoin

our traffic control training program. Dired
traffic for NCSU Reynolds Coliseum events and
student move- in/ move- out operations.
Flexible scheduling. Must have valid NC Driver
License. Need to be able to make a two year
commitment to the program. Pay starts at
$7.75/ hr. with increases based on

Call Transportation at 515-3424 or visit the.

Stravinsky, Schoenberg. Berg. Orff.Prokofiev and contemporary com-poscrs.“Friends has presented elevenmarching regiment concerts duringthe past 34 years and all have beenvery well received and very wellattended; however. RoyalRegiments on Parade promises tobe the largest and most spectacularwe have ever presented." Butlersaid.According to tour impresarioRobert McCriliis of ColumbiaArtists Festivals. “You will feel likeyou're standing in the courtyard ofBuckingham Palace as these his-toric regiments weave their preci-sion marching and musical magic."The Royal Regiments on Paradeshow is an exciting display of the-atre and tradition. The nimbledancers perfomiing the HighlandFling and the Jacobite sword dance.and the sensational pipes and drumswill instantly transpon you to thehills of Scotland with the dreams ofHighland history and romance.The two massed hands. Piincessof the Wales‘s Royal Regiment andthe Royal Anglian Regiment.marching in their spectacular crim»son uniform, will present a varietyof music from John Philip Souz‘sSemper Fidelis to the ever popularTuba Tiger Rug.A special program section of thisNorth American tour will salute the40th anniversary of the coronationof Her Majesty. Queen Elizabeth it.Music from the coronation will becapped by a poignant rendition ofLong Live Elizabeth.This spectacular display will fea-ture dancers of the Argyll andSutherland Highlanders and willalso include the bands of theQueen Division. The rousing finalewill feature the full massedbands.pipes. drums, and dancers in

See FOTC,Ptzge 6A )

HAIRSTYLING

833- 909
WESTERN BLVD.

{NEXTT0 BEST PROWUSI

(Top right) the Massed Bands of the QueensDivision and the Argyll and SoutherlondHighlanders (bottom right) Will also perform.“Hi 770‘; (jr )lJlIli‘;V ("it Cr )LUMRlA ANN)“, i/‘Ntm a m 'i‘ ‘.

pHOTOS Cotimm or COLUMBlA Amisis MANAGEMENT, trueThe 1993-94 Friends oi the College Series hasa full slate of concerts.(Bottom Iett) Giuseppe Sinopoli. the musicdirector of the Dresden Stoatskapelle (shownat top Iett). The Dresden Stootskopelle is oneof the oldest and most highly regardedorchestras in the world.
FORMAL DINING

SERVER AND CAPTAIN

Super Haircut
$6.95 With this Coupon

suprncurs‘ ”33%, .5339.”
Pleasant Valleyof] l iilcimmitl .’\\t'.New to Hint-guruI’llililt‘: ‘h’l ‘lllh'a

*WANTED*

CHEERLEADERS

:ameron Villageilli l).iilltl‘~ \iNut in .‘iiiit ll\ i.iilllilioiitil‘ 5 ii \W‘w

Positions available iiiestiav
Saturday 3:3tl— i I :ilil pin.’

Compensation based on prior
e\perieiice.

Apply \\ ith l‘tl\\ aid at
Prestonwood Country Club,

300 l‘i‘estonix'ood l‘ai‘lxrxav Cart
l‘tiesdtit—liridtn 2piii~’ipi'ii. A

(,Imrr- Dales: \l” r. ,t 1'. (, *"l‘m "I”"i‘m.
in illii.l\ll\ s Riltllil.‘ .liiillillJt'l hi iii

Limits: Mitts illltlsl l.‘l‘ lbs. ( iiiis mt'i l‘ll llis,
‘M [‘l. In'I‘Ijvou ls:

Help (‘on/inuc the
Champions/iI’p '1 bar/(rim) FRESHMAN!

NCSU Fellows Program
Many of tomorrow's leaders are. on

college campuses today. They'll be called
to lead. asked to lead. even forced to lead.
Winston Churchill described: when the
person is "figuratively tapped and offered
the chance to do a very sper iai thing,
unique and fitted to one's own talent;
what a tragedy if that moment finds one
unprepared or unqualified for the work
which would have been his finest hour."

ix'.\iiiilil (I‘llnlil‘i l\.i\\i

Read a

newspaper

everday.

The NCSU Fellows Program is about
leadership development. for students who
want to meet this "special moment' by
developing leadership abilities.

Information Session &
Open House

Thursday, September 16
7-8pm.

Blue Room, 4th Floor
Student Center
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risual arts exhibit tells stories of

African-American women
NCSL’ INFORMATION SERVICES

"Volatile Natures: African-AmericanWomen in Management Positions.” a visualarts installation by North Carolina artist SheilaWright. opened this month in the African-American Cultural Center Gallery at NC StateUniversity.Wright said the multimedia installation is aculmination of six years of her thoughts onorganizational culture and the influences ofthework environment.She interviewed more than 20 African-American women and incorporated their sto-ries on gossamer-like Mylar panels hung fromthe ceiling. Wright said she likes the way visi—tors‘ movements among the panels create asound resembling the rustling of skirts. Themovements also suggest that these stonesmight further evolve with continued personal

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
15 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol.
Drug Traffic Offenses

Larceny, Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Acoldents
Negligence
Malpractice

Sutte 1100 Raleigh Budding
5 W Hargett St.

Raleigh. NC 27601
(919) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

African-American Cultural Center. said.“Sheila's installation connects art with every-day life. The result is a very powerful image ofthe African-American woman's struggle to cre-ate her niche in the corporate environment“Wright is a Northampton County native whohas worked in the field of art education andms management. She earned degrees from theRhode Island School of Design and theUniversity of North Carolina at Greensboro.where she was a Spencer Love Scholar of FineArts. She has traveled and studied extensivelyabroad.

interaction.Wright gathered symbolic objects to trace herown employment experience.The cotton scale is a reminder of her roots inrural Eastern North Carolina. where she pickedcotton during the summers of her youth. Morerecently memos, messages and other elementsfrom the work environment are there. Alsoincluded in the exhibit is a ladder which sug-gests her step-by-step attempt to break throughthe so-called glass ceiling. Finally. there is ashredded mound of paper strips and woven rib-bon. which represents the paper trial and redtape of bureaucracy. are all on display.The gallery is filled with the visual remindersof the artisr‘s humor. At the same time. visitorsare drawn into a serious discussion of the issueof women striving for empowerment in aracially and gender-biased society.Walter Davis. assistant director of the NCSU

The gallery is located in the UniversityStudent Center Annex. and is open to the pub-lic, free of charge. weekdays from 10 am to 4pm. Special showings may be arranged by call-ing the center office at 515-5210. The show isscheduled to run through December l7.

FOTC
Continued from Page 5/1
Scottish favorites. The Black Bearand Scotland The Brave.FOTC's second event in AprilI994 promises to be equally spec-tacular. In a recent review of aDresden Staatskapelle concert. TheDetroit Free Press said. ”TheDresden Staatskapelle is one ofthree orchestras I would take withme to that proverbial desertisland...you can actually wallow inthe Dresden sound. Its strings are

HANA N0 KAI
CLASSIC JAPANESE DANCES

robust. its woodwinds piquant, itssponsored by the ”MC Japan Center brass mellow. It plays music from
g the inside out, never skimming thesurface. always getting as close toThompson Theatre the core as it can."

SundiMort
SeleQGiZO
5.00pm

Thorrpson Theatre

Free to all Students and the Public

caletena

Micro Coumtsv or THOMPSON Tumor:

Thompson Theatre

is turning Japanese
Tnoswsos THEATLE

The Hana no Kai. a Tokyo dancecompany. will present a program oftraditional Japanese dances titled“The Long Journey to a FarawayPlace“ this Sunday and Monday at8 pm.In the fashion of intcniationalgoodwill and culture, the event issponsored by the North CarolinaJapan Center, Thompson Theatreand the Nissho-lwai Foundation.Hana no Kai is a group ofKamigata mai dancers studyingunder the master teacher YukaYoshimura. a star performer ofclassical dance tor 30 years.“Kanngata” thigh place) rcl‘ers tothe Kyoto/Osaka area ol‘Jtipan, thelocation of the ancient JapaneseImperial capital. AlthoughKamigata mat dancing is generallycharacterized by quiet movement:the Yoshimum School's style isidiosyncratic and includes manylively and rhythmical dances. 'Performances have proved intrigu-ing to audiences of various cultural

Who: ‘mn mm on backgrounds.“-‘l This is the firstWhat ,tw._w.u,.. intemational0232.7:‘1“In". (K tour'tiI the Hana$5.14!.) “mg no kai compa-ELK/‘HJN '0 ii ny.“We“ “0“" The dancegroup is l'urthcrunique in that itWM" .h S S m; w includes as onet:"t)Mti'\<1t:y are, of its perfonn-"‘ ers Jean
Admission “It! Williams, anative of NorthCarolina.Williams has

Where: Torvritist‘iri"‘ni'i‘v

For More Info Ciil”towt’écw "i0ii"0Ll' 5‘5 x35 0' "inNomi C(I’UI'I‘U ' q 'Jumr‘twwm Illitd in Tokyo5‘s Lint? since 1988 andWill receive herpnitt-ssioiial dance name in I‘M-I inthe Nishikmva School, one of theoldest and most prestigious schoolsol‘ kahuki dance.
The event is tree tor the public.For more lllltlrlllillltln ciill’I'lionipson Theatre at 515—2033 orNorth Carolina Japan (‘cnter ats I i. USU.

Welcome Back

Students

We are proud to serve the

WOLFPACK

Good Food Fast
Reasonably Priced
Express Takeout

Come See Our Brand—New
Facility at Cameron Village

Also try our North Hills location

THERE’S A WEALTH OF GOOD MUSIC THAT NEVER GETS HEARD... UNTIL NOW!!

ON FRIDAY NIGHTS THERE’S ONLY
ONE PLACE TO BE...
\\cIcoiiic to \l\ l’lacc. xx lici‘c L‘\L‘l‘) Friday night from 9 to I] PM
you'll hear the latcst .iiitI greatest in modern. tilteriititiic & local
llll|\lt, Must. .-\I \\(ltI;ll'\I\l. lIlIl‘tttIUCL‘\ you to the best new music
.iiouiiil and has (itcthltlILII gilcsl musicians in his “Basement."
\litl‘II Ilt‘ttl' \Hllgx I1} I 3. R IL.\I..
I1I\ l\ ('lislcllti. I’l'tslclltlt‘h.
I\.\S.I)IIIILC. I’L‘lt'l (LII‘I‘IL‘I.
KAN litlsll. I)IIItill I‘t‘lltc. Stitlt‘t‘lt‘.
l)clioi'.ili llai'i'). liliiitl \lclou.
Rctl llol ('Iiili l’cppci's.
I)IIlti\;Itll Ii'._ ( 'iiic.
Ic.il\ Itil I‘c'.ll\.
l’i'ocltiiiiicix.
Don I)l\lill.
Iiiiiltuk t

I III RSI) \\ S: ( UIII'QI' \iglit.
I‘ R”) \l S: \Iti~rii.ili\ i- in lino (Illlltt' iiiglil. (it-l in l Rl' I- “III! tollvuc II) \l.75 III- I R

\klll|\II\.
.llltI \\lll ItI Ilt'JI

liiml Illlt Hm t‘llllllIlJI

and...
SUNDAY NIGHTS YOU’LL HEAR EVERYTHING

“THE KITCHEN SINK”

Illllt‘ Ill \tii:i|.i‘-. iiijxlzls. Ii Il‘ ilI PM In licnl
.i [\iilpnulli tit mom \I.\ It‘\ .llltI .tlIl\l\.

IIt‘.tl _;'It‘.lI lIlII\lt liiiiii .ll'Il\l\
tIIlI~.lltl‘~.\lI In [M III.l\\t'\

.IlltI tlcciici \III\ litiiii
will; til iiicI\\

llcui t'\t‘i‘}l|iiii;3 liiiiii
tI.i\\it lock n roll. l< .\ Ii.
liltit‘x to l ll\lttll I.i//.

\t‘\\ \ L‘t‘

liitli' Iioiii's ol L‘ltutl
IIII|\It .iiiil \llll‘l I\t'\

_L‘lt'.llt‘\l.
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Sebastian
Continued from Page 1
stores already offer special stntlenrpacks for a cost of $5 lzaeh pur-chase will mean a SI contribution0 “Heart Strings Ittl," an Artistawareness musical that tours tol-lege campuses. The musical willbegin next spring,To further its cause. the awarenessprogram will telecast public serviceannouncements to 270 campusesthis fall.

Michael Graham (left) and Sam Boyce (right)

(Inlv students vs ho are ltrll lune IIIthe lall term, and who have volun.leered III a community or nonprofitorganr/atron within the last two
years. are eligible. SebastranInternational will base its decisionson how well entrants communicatetheir messages. h'lignone said.
"I think the judges are looking forin toprcl that ts worth exploring,"she said.The HIV/AIDS AwarenessProgram has already been working

at colleges across the country,Mrgnone said.

people votedtn the three hours on Monday.

Continued tmm Page 1
term. which I hope “I” benelrt thestudents ol our university." l._\e.s‘ttld.()thcr newly t‘lt‘c‘lt‘tl senators sttItlthey are excited about serving onthe Senate.“I am looking forward to being onthe Student Senate,“ said .'\ll\t)ll

with

research

* * Individuals

. C. State University

: “NOW l‘lorth CarolinaS Uni

fli/il/(I/llflteers “Betti
88$ Asthma, Headache and Heartburn Studies $$$

”Individuals 18 years and older
occasional

headaches needed for a short home
study.

incentive if qualified.

Detachment 595
Puergh, nc 276957.508

.-\tlarns. tr senator frorri the graduateschool. "I was involved at thel noer‘srty of Minnesota. and I hopeto get tn\ol\ ed here."Senator (‘hrrs love. frorn the(‘ollege of Textiles. said he hassome interesting ideas for billscoming up including a resolutionconcerning trrrtron increases for stu-dents enrolled longer than fouryears.Senate l'iesnlent (‘hrrs Scott said

or frequent

$40.00 paid

3 and older with
Asthma and on Daily medication
needed for research studies up to
$500.00 paid incentives ifqualified

Call Camlina Allergy andAsthma Research at
881-0309

lino one is available to answer please leave a message.

“.-\ tollege health and Irtness tourbegan a couple of weeks ago."Mrgnone said. “Sebastian Will havea booth set up as part of the healthand fitness program. Scholarshipapplications Will be available at thebooths as well as information andapplications for the scholarships."
Program officials do not know ifthey wrll vrsit N.(,‘. StateUniversity. At this early point. theyare using different factors to decidewhich campuses they visit.“Nothing has been set in stone,"Mignone said.

JAv STRICKLAND/STA‘F
work at the voting table in front of the dinig hall. Thirteen

he was ltxik'ing forward to workingwith the new senator's, btrt he rsalways looking for more studentinvolvement.“It is not too late for people to getinvolved wrtli Student Senate,"Scott said ‘Studcnt Senate holdsopen meetings like the iatultySenate ll you are interested inSenate. stop by the StudentGovernment office to apply to be analternate on Senate."

- Obstacle Course
0 Wiener Toss
0 Look - A - Like
0 Pet Tricks
0 Frisbee Toss
- Musical Sit

I"Order of
l ”Two Thousand _& 005100{Per Year) Dollars“mm—‘—

TO CASH:
it‘d“: Ki 'I‘Illll‘tlllrd‘ll‘tlliililllfi ul st haul run stortlng In In" IW«or ‘1." ol .18 upon (ommnsinntng rSummer I996), Mr Force ROTC "tlnlninm (IPA .‘ 35 Term a: 1 5 (Zumulnuve

. .« Scholarship
' onaranteed Iotkw onjobs u an Alt Porn Officer I 520.0” ’0'“$40,000 by fourth yen:-roi runner Inlon-ndon. com Ahmnmc-m -HI HQU—Sl52M7

Second Annual Dog
Olym ics

Saturday September 1

Fun, Food, and Games
On the grounds of the Veterinary School
across from the NC State Fair Grounds

0 Find the Bone
0 Agility Demonstration
0 Herding Dog Demonstration
0 Obedience Demonstration
0 Pure Breed Assoc. Demos.
0 More...

Registration at the Door: $7.00 per Dog
General Admission: $2.00
For more information call:
Sponsored By: The Student Chapter of the American AnimalHospital Association at the College of VeterinaryNorth Carolina State University.

Surveys
continued Irom Page I
you do it properly, they can work."Stiles expects a mixed responsefrom the faculty. he said.“Probably about a third will thinkit‘s a great idea." he said. “Anotherthird will Irate rt. whrlc the middlegroup won‘t really be very interest-ed. I‘m sure we can find some pro-lessors who would be willing to actas guinea pigs for the system."Stiles hopes the evaluations beginsoon. he saitl.“liven rl it‘s just II) or l5 classes,we need to get started." he said.Faculty Senate (‘hairrnan Charles _Carlton was not eager to endorsethe idea when contacted at hishome Tuesday night.“If the. students wish to publish anevaluation of the faculty. they cer-tainly should do so." Carlton said.But when asked if he expectedthat evaluation to improve teach-ing, Carlton said, “I think my other .

(in against the grain.
_ Cut down on salt.
Adding salt to your foodc0uld subtract years fromyour life Because in somepeople salt contributes tohigh blood pressure. a con-dition that increases yourrisk of heart disease.

. American Heart: Association
l . s‘__r

H1993 11am-3pm

91 9-829-4200
Medicine.

oI-uo I'll

Rover 72.5Shimono Altus ATQO GearsRapid Fire 21 SpeedChromoly FrameAlloy Quick Reloese WheelLifetime Guarntee

Free Use of Our Tools With Any New Bikesameness“fifimflfiod

555C4533‘
12H minim/ouch It.

lugit:

Prosthens
Continued from Page 2
prepared to accept the prosthesis.and the components are pressedinto place.The uncemented prosthesis, madefrom cobalt-chromium alloy, issimilar in size to the traditionalcemented hip replacement, but thestem is shaped to match theanatomic shape of the dog femur.and the. implants have a texturedsurface into which bone will grow,DeYoung said.In dogs, ingrowth of bone occursreadily and provrdcs excellentbonding to the implants De‘r’oungsaid“We also believe the ingrowthprevents migration of particles fromthe joint into the space between theimplant and bone." he said.Loosening often results from thebody‘s reaction to particles generat-ed by normal wear of the artificialjoint.Generally a dog can walk on theaffected leg one day after surgery.Dchung said.“The dog‘s hip will return to nor-mal function with the hip rcplacc-

Logics, Rusk
S 2.00 off haircut
500 off Perm

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
Lo-

Full Service SalonAveda, Nexxus, Paul Mitchell. Matrix

2906 Hillsborough 5t. across from Hardee's

merit." DeYoung said. "And thedog’s attitude generally improves.Older dogs may act like puppiesjumping and playing It makes adramatic positive difference "The total cost of hip replacementruns about $1 600 to $2000 a hipOnly 10 percent of the dogs receiv-ing them have required a prosthesisin both hips he saidDeYoung IS collecting data over a10-year period on dogs with unce-mented or cemented prostheses tohelp continue to improve thedevices and the techniques forimplanting them in both animalsand humans To accomplish this, hehas canine patients return to the vet-erinary college on an annual basisfor physical examination and radi-ographic assessment. Working withDeYoung on the project are veteri-nary technicians Bonnie A.DeYoung. his wife. and Richard A.Schiller.In addition DeYoung retrievesand studies prostheses from dogswho have died.”The types of failures we see andthe reasons for them are the same ashumans. The results of our studiescan certainly benefit both dogs andhumans" DeYoung said

“2 ‘ 4901
832 ‘ 4902Hours
Mon. - Fri.
83m - 9pm
Saturday
Appt or walk‘ in

THE UNITED STATES ENVIRONIAENTAL PROTECTION AGENCYREGI N IVANNOUNCES A PUBLIC MEETING FOR THENORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY LOT 86 SUPERFUND SITERALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA
The lnited States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)announces that representatives of the EPA \Mll build a public
meeting regarding the

7:(Ilip.rn.

The NCSI?

from Noll to 1980.of solvents. pesticides.

lUS-l.

North Carolina StatetN(‘Sl't Lot 86 Superfund Site in Raleigh. N. C.will be held on Tuesday. September 7.tn the Field House at the Carter-Finley Stadium
t(iate l) off Trinity Road) in Raleigh.encouraged to attend to find out more about the Site. the
Superfund process. and what to expect in the. future.

UniversityThe meetingN93. beginning at
Interested citizens are

Lot 86 Site is located north of Carter—FinleyStadium and is situated approximately IOU feet south of thesouthern right oliway of the Wade Avenue Extension.area under tri\estigation occupies approximately 1.5 acres.The Site was used by the science laboratories and agriculturalresearch facilities of the university as a waste disposal areaDuring this time. the university disposedheavylowlevel radio active wastes.

The

metals. acids. and some

The Site vs as placed on the National Priorities List (NPL) inthereby becoming eligible for EPA to undertakelong—term cleanup action under the Superfund program.
For additional infomiation contact:

Michael 'I‘ownsend. Remedial Project Manageror Diane Barrett. Community Relations (‘oordinatorNorth Superfund Remedial Branchl‘S Environmental Protection Agency345 (‘ounland Street. NEAtlanta. GA 30365Phone: l-SlIO-435‘9233

Use Technician

Classifieds.

$65 Value‘ www'. .v ’ \>

Stomp out mental health. Work for

Technician.

ATB Sale!

airs-5's“ iii 5’31;smem'W,fig

Rover T2.7
Shimono Altus ATIO Gears

Rapid Fire 2l Speed
Chromoly Frame and Forks
Alloy Quick Reloese Wheels

Lifetime Guorntee
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the Arboretum is a Students andfavorite place tor alumni came outpeace and soli- to support tormertude tor many, student Brianincluding Sandy D’Amico. severally: - .. TIssue, a grad stu- injured in a car"I dent in Zoology. crash this summer.and her daughter Former NCSU bas-. ‘ Avalon. The ketcall star Chris> arboretum. locat- Corchiani orga-ed ott nized the benefit. Hillsbourough game which.. Street. hosts vari- boasted such tor-
,.; eties ot tlowers mer players as‘ and a botanical Tom Gugliotta andgarden Lorenzo Charles.

PHQIO 8v PHOIO 6vBONNIE HEAIH/SIAII LIz MAHchE/Swr

Others relieve their tension on inanimate objects like, ‘ “Tae Kwan Do instructer Randy Berger Berger breakstwo boards after leaping over another student.
,‘r . a; "735;. I PHOIO 8v JAKE Hurwm/b‘m

'I! r.
l 4’ Religious conversion is as easy as a walk

on the brickyard. Students tamiliar with , .. "the brick yard preacher” will be happy to 331"“;Brigette Pospisil , a treash man In Design, takes a know that new preachers are gravitation 3‘break outside the dining hall and shows the 4 towards NCSU. this man is preaching'men in the background exactly how to shoot. towards students near the Free Expression‘ Tunnel.
. 5.. MM: Cows .. ’S‘Ai‘» i

UPS[)‘FIIVERSITI)LIC\l‘l()a\_’ ‘ I" AVEfirI'EY—I******* *******

" ' " I l ” SHOPPING CENTER I: ‘ '$8 00 i At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road
0 ..3 It I I . And Gorman Street‘.II.I'IIIIper hour “ IIIltt‘

a?“C0?! CUVYKIS13m: [\VI’IL‘hHH

(I\ll 790-7294 iI I ~~I IIIIII .5 \\llii \ I i'\ 3
RIPRNM \ii‘.l IIMNI III' IxtIIII IIaIIxI \II I KIM I
('()\\\.li\\|()\\1 ’II. HUI" \“M‘m I our“ FUU.) AND sPIRllS

***********\IIIII’I;I\IIIIII'\II IIIzI ;I .I; i

Drink Special:l)ii’.i“t' \I I-I “I" 1'

Americant GeneralFinance Co.
_—___.V_.__._ ___ I

(in against the grain 3 TRAVEL’INg? I M- Dollar Night (Beer, Wine, Dunks)
T— ".25 Domestic Bottlesout down on salt. I I ”we! a.“ 492%{9 _ _

Addmg salt to your tood’v- i l if}. .-’ .2 9} " camllna KQI'GOh "lgh'
ggg'rfiifewéfggggjgggge wrcm HELP you WITH: ' TH - 32 oz Rail Cup ( ‘2.00)90 ie salt contrIbutes to .2,931pr0“, pressure. a con. I 0 can Stuaert-Teacher-Youth

l
lI

dItIon that Increases onI' I II‘EIIES~
I
I
l

Sat. - t 2.00 Kamikaze:Avent Ferry Florist' * ', krisk of hear. disease . LJW:9)weStIC Airfares &Susans Hallmar
- NITW‘IK

0 : 2MITS
m3; * Serving Lunch and Dinner*

daily. Great Late Night *
numumes

Lunch Specia
Big Easy Burger. Fries and Bottomless Drink

5'4 115
. American Heart II locatedAcross from Campus In Electrlc

eAssociation ‘ Company Mall
, ;. Restaurant

“5““ CW5 1 Vl)r(iurrbsLI————Higgins
____I' L 942-2334 _3 _. 3 **********x********

o W' '3 Jt/ Mtoad
' /IIIIII I‘ SL8 IIVIQFHIJIEISMDS
Mar9; IIl'il & Leasm3
oEIIan i 3IItraIIPasses
ed onnthe spot!

FREE STUDENT TRAVELS' MAGAIINE!("(V'— VF
,‘ ”'—

|**

I -

3.,, , —.I I * CLEANERSI ,

l I
I

Pearl Chinese
.:.,., Mg: ”‘72

*********** *********
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Good Knight by Still Life with Rug Hat by Amy SZIII’III'I’IIgI'II
a L; \ ( V ”3 wkSUZANHI- $153: ELM W‘- ‘

Se
\

I NEED HELRlmacus! IMET THISGIRL NAMED
HAW A N s)“hit 8465,EAC‘S, Anus,1&I~‘,\ my L‘M,“465* men'kc THMJJ

29f Days in the Life of Love by Danny Wilson
" g I.L. .MEJ‘T /-_,AE,___z WE _NH.»— I'I (LIP;L—___‘__.,- ‘.,E_\ II-Lrgq F‘{:..L/\ 'h. 3 J Law I i. _ 2;:ILNEAEbCLgft-L‘ “ V I L , m," xM: n’Lhfiu :' ‘ .7 A .‘ ..- Af‘K‘HLV “ ‘ , ,-,_ |~‘_7-A"_r-~v’ ink—- , IV a L 1 V‘

k1 meq '. I,

7:.

CHRTOON/IS7
\t n MEEWNG/WOA’KSHOP
7K 'EELD/AN SLIP D‘kk "‘ T {7 "V " 7 ,. “5 3-13 l’LE‘f’fer‘I-ng and Ba//oon5\\

MONDAY, Sept 20, 8PM
TechnicionOFFlCESTUDENT
CENTER ANNEX, SUITEEL3

I] 54/ .
my MISTAKE FELLAS, iT AlNT *
NO RAT’LER, IUST AN or PIECE 6,- ligéfi.

THE GOOD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND YOU WHEN
THEY WANT TO GO TO DINNER. CT. _> - I{PILL at 9 '7-0‘6’40-0ta7a0ry//,/

0’00’0'0'0v'0v/lr0'0't0’4’lfl010
{We/Mme 3a 25 5554612458 ” ‘

- (fit/5&0; gaff-er (7/4 (’3’, / SE
taxi/i ply/ex? (ma/a .32 02, (/6‘/}([ I

32.75

fly/flafi [W [74% E

§
9

52M Mf/afle

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS
CAN ALWAYS FIND YOU ' A. Hawk IITIprOVBI'nent
\X/H EN THEY‘RE BROKE. ;. ~~ mil» (ism Game Wm A

I‘m. It In.“ “It.” Mm .. “III“ «MIN, II.” ml WWII mflpm’ ‘Sludent Card.
-~ I 7- l\ ~ I I l II I I \ II II IIIS. llllllllKI It IIII lllL II OI. a _‘ ”UL m H n ‘hm “ ‘ ‘ k ‘ ‘ for a $l: annual student membershIp you ll qct.- L‘nlimitvd play. every (lay', at low student rates at

Lochmere Golf Club.
- Top pro shop merchandise at wholesale plus. ll)“,

IIIIMIHL' tl«\\\ll.l Ill}\.l11\ixr\ll1:lt‘1“»HI‘rIHl‘-l\iL‘\L‘l][ \I‘lil
Illk‘. *‘l‘rlk'\‘[l‘«”1;\‘\.Ilki.l\. II [Hut \t‘l l‘k‘k'l‘t'r kt-t-pS \Ull In

[I'llkll u IIlI \«Illl t l.l\\lll.llk‘~. lI lk'llt]\ Illlki l.IIIII|\
(It-I .I no“ Mntwrnlll RIM” “PM“ l‘l‘l‘lx” 1\‘k'l‘k'r ”‘ “‘1” Call for an application (odd): Lochmcrv (10” Club

tlInItc \‘l kl'll‘r‘, k Ian I‘l nu Ill. IIIItl II lllll\lt.ll ur \llt'lll at 85l—O6l 1‘
\ ll‘l‘Jlllh,‘ _Ilt-I‘I UI‘HUIL [‘JL'CNL'I I‘llk'l\ Syn I.Il In“ munIlIlV Q, drop by and join fiUWKe/I‘ flip/Z/é fia//
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.‘11‘ .1 . 1:3.1; .1 :111' 111 Xian.. 1111.1t1 ..1

1 Student concern over the
it to the women‘s studies
wigram became even more
tign‘ant 'I‘hurs‘day with a
1monstr‘atioti that included
‘y student leaders. \lonieith
is to act now.
“.\.‘1lot‘1't haves
111.11‘\ what the benelictaries ot the
1‘ 1.11.1131.’ vyo111en‘s studies program
1‘say‘111gon\.t‘ Statel 1‘11yers11y's

‘ lloyy is the .tdtttmtstt‘ation
sp1111d11.1g to this suffering program".l
1‘1‘ovost Stiles has said that he is in
vot 11t‘1'11eprogt‘11111.but that the
111113y ls s1111ply not available.

111-s R‘c responsibility should 1‘s
‘111‘cdon (‘liancel‘or .\lonteith‘s
tottldcts.

111‘ ('hancellor certainly has his
1111s lull as head of \(‘Sl . llc
‘set'ves the respect and appreciation
every student for keeping tltis utter--

1ttonally known research trtsutution
‘1‘1‘1l.
\.1‘1other one of his key R’sptilhti‘ih'

as (‘hance llor is to respond to
1,- 1’c‘l‘its of the student body He did
»; that last spring by estendmg

11‘ support to »\irtc.111\111c1111111
.1131 is in response to de111ons111
1.11s.11.111.11.111'111111111111111.\t‘Sl

1r_1.‘.;‘1..s. \l111‘ 1‘1. .1 ptott‘.1s11lttoz.;1.s~

11.1 \., .1

)vy 111111.11

1111' :1‘1‘ ‘.‘.i111"11' '1. 1.11 m.

1
i

11‘11 111111;..' (111‘ 1111:11111'11rc11‘111through M‘flh'h1 :1’1.‘ 1111-1. ..1;‘ 111'11'tt‘ 1111111111111 1L'1 recurrent: 1'1111‘1'1‘11‘1'1/6 wttr’utttttr.1"tt1‘w‘
1‘1. 'i't. .11’1 ‘.V I '_'1 1‘./-.”‘".’i1L"\ / [”31

Listen to demonstrators
ens ot thousands of dollar‘s to put
\ooks on the shelves of tire African
.\111c111‘.1t1t 111:1 11‘ 11 (‘entcr library.
l
(but
1.‘adership.

.1g.1111.thc student body needs
the if iiidemonstrators tor

women‘s studtes last 'l‘hursday sltouldil teastg:11o\lonte11h that the stu—
dent body supports the coutuittcd
11111111111: ot this program.

several key sltidettls
lltlll.

.1\11othe1 1111portant indication to
.\lonte1tl1 should be the .tttendcnee of

at the dettionstra
t‘lnct .lust11‘et‘11stte liatluc was

there. Student Body l’restdent (‘hrts
Jones was there [he African
.-\111e111‘.ut women's. group Sister to
Sister. Stttdettt ltody ‘l‘reasurcr Bobby
.iolittsott 111111 L‘l‘ (11.111 Hi tlte \(‘Si
l.es111.11111.11.i(1.1y Student l nton. Beth
Harrison. were also there to support
the ptogrartt.
Although t‘hancellor Monteith can

not be espeeted to personally arrange
for the funding of each attd every stif—
fertng pt‘ograitt at NCSL‘. he must not
ignore these resounding voices of the
student body. He will have an oppot‘s
tuntty to respond at an upcoimng
Chancellor‘s liason mee ting. He needs
to act as he has 111 the past or make
some profound. cry stalvclear eyplana—
l lt‘llS.

‘l he 111ee‘11n1‘ will take place on
\\e.111esd.1v. Scpt1111 her 2-. at~1ilpm
1.11111 1 1‘se111111'. ot lloll. 1d 1v H.111.

English’s Design track
I lhe l‘nglish department
ml the School of Design need
to work together to reinstate
tie “cut" Design track.
1.1'c‘ttt'..y the \(‘S1‘ School of
sign announced tltat funds were

1w and space lacking to con
1.11111‘ offering a design track to
11gl1sh mators'. ‘l‘he Publication
resign minors in tlte lingltsh depart

“-1ent were borrowing professors and
. lass‘rooms frotn the graphics destgn
lepamtient to fulfill the reqturetnents

1 their minor. Most of these students
.ere recently told that their track was
1o longer available.
the linghsh department has been
nakuig arrangements so students who
-1‘.‘ officially in this track yyilt not
wave wasted their time. .1\ccording to
! 1nda Holley. associate head of the
i‘nglish department. those w ho have
‘aken "two or three. or four courses“

11 the design track and have
leclaretl their track with the litigltsh
l13pa1‘t111ent are being taken care of
1v the destgn school. ‘l‘hose students

‘11111111be1 live. The others at‘ett‘t so=ttcky.
Stey e111 Robinson. an linglish major.

1. one. "We‘re told that we‘re not
tilowed to take it arty more.“ he said.
Robinson. as editor of \V‘indoy'er. the
maid winning campus literary maga-
11111‘. 1. particularly hurt by the cut, “11
took me ‘ttl last spring to decide what
I yv 11111 to do with the rest of my life.
and I find out I can't do it at State."

llolley has\pamcd this cut as
more a suspenston than a phasing outof the design track. “it‘s not some-tint is lost t‘oreyv‘t “ she said.
littlit'y st:_~.1‘.‘t“slt it '11.ll everyone

reit hope that the track
be 1e11‘1s‘tated. She also
budget cutl’taclss that

have 1‘.1.1s1.111 11 c program to be
stopped. not .1 paring down of thc
lttigltsh track progran‘.
llow unttttiely. The School of

Design has recently been recognized
a publtcatton of its stu-

dents. ll). the International Design
\laga/ine. 111-1113111111111"Studios“ and
15 other publications for its 11raplitcs.
out 111 the 51111 e11111ants \.l.is'i‘111
111‘111ts of tin School ofDesign were
cpte‘sentcd 111 the p11 bltcauon. 111clud»

1111111.:
11 ytiiy‘c‘tl
would soon
s117111h.1:111s

1111’“Stt1dzos.“

111g 11e 1raph 1cs design department.
vyh ich hottsed the l‘n1‘lishiprograttt‘s

Sit [tilt is.
'l‘he ltnglish department and the

award w minng graphic design depart
11114.: 1111.1 forced to part company
because ot 111otiey‘ and space. and tltts
vy hen llolley 111_'s1'l‘li\‘.‘~ the relation-
shin as tlvvay s hay 111g been favorable.

\l1i1«_111gl1 it seems that the cut wasunavoidable.
to level with the students who were
counting on this program ‘l‘hey could
do so by providing detailed informa—
tiott to the students so they can still
find a way in their selected field.

l‘.1b‘.1..111on s lie s1

lit the mean tune. the linghsh depart-
ment and the School of Design should
work together to reestabhsh the pro-
gram as soon as possible.
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Students control future by voting
Raleigh has roughly Dittititl people.When school 1s ill session. .\. ('. State hasrounhly 3.“.Will students. making it thetittietecntl1l.1r111“st 1‘1ty"111.\'orth(‘arolma \\ 1 are a city within a ctty aridwe are under the authority of both the 11111ycrsity attd Raleigh()ur duty to the university is latrly clearget good grade s uphold the code of conduct and generally try to act responsiblyit the university is n1 ll living. up to iLs endof the barg; 1111. we 1.111 11‘1l11ss 1111111111 vartces‘ through our adittuustrauttn or ourelected sludc‘ttl \ctigtlots.llut what 1s11ur duty 111tl11‘t'11y111Ralctglt'.‘ Obviously 1o olvey its law-1.11.11retratn front 1111:1111 dunes like .1111 11111 ll\mph down Western lionlevard lint .1171-1that. what else are w 1‘ supposed to .lo‘‘l‘he goycrtunents ol the (to ol Rdit‘lif‘iland Wake County 1111p1isctaycs and 11111111lees on all of their residents who ownproperty Students generally don‘t ovv 1‘1 :1lol so they don't hay e to pay th1‘s1‘ tayesWe are eytused lrotn tltis‘ dutyTo many 111 this c11y.tl11‘r1‘stol our dutycomes only trottt out bat ks and our wallets. We are here to pros 1111‘ 1l11‘ap l.1ls1rlot‘ the restaurants and stores. to spend ourmoney at local businesses and to rentapartrtients and houses be 1111. 11‘m(ireeks and Romans had people like this.too they werecalledse1‘on1l111ass c111-/c'tls‘l he second class 1'tll1'1‘lls oi 1111;11‘111times did not .lioosc to be 111 that positton\\ 1‘ as students havelti making this chotce.111any ‘iliiik‘ilishave also given tip our right to 11‘1lt1 ss out

[till (iary
1:111yau1. ~1 1.1.111111t11.11y \oiie oi uswould do lliis .11 Hill s illM‘lhtlllllHl\1‘|||\h:‘11\1cr‘ ‘1‘11'11'11"‘1~l‘l1111‘ v‘l11r‘1\\1'ilv.‘ ‘111‘11‘1111.1‘ ‘1’l‘1.1v1‘111.t1l1‘t- to‘1lttri..1ti1 '1‘111l17 t. 'l.1‘11111111111itit\I“ ‘yliik‘111.11' "1 “1:111.1.:11t.1_;.~11‘i1.(1111 11 11' ’1 1.11.11 1‘1‘1'11‘1'1111ly()11‘1‘. 111 “ 11 ‘1‘ 1‘.1 i1 1. 1 :.1l\1111‘1s1111’y 11.1.1111 :‘ 1""! 1.111111about ’~#'i"1‘.11=-‘11\l.11‘1_. 11‘. us 1111‘11‘111‘1‘. 111 l11111i wtll 1‘t.1du.tl' 1'11111‘1s11t11lst11yl1‘1.‘ llt.‘1lt‘.1sit1nswe make t‘111‘.‘. v1.1il 111111111sl111tl1no‘1v andthou i‘t1‘s1.‘1'1tl .y1111iti1‘1y11111l11‘1.11111.‘t1‘t.‘1ly‘.l1.tl1:‘t 111111181111‘11ty builds 1111‘1.1.‘..‘11111111..‘ttt.“ lint 1n .1 l-‘v‘ that one1111.1-«ttittyytil sliii l111v1‘l1ut11‘ 1111p.1.ts1111this 111v .uidyon y111'l l1‘.‘lll11‘u1 \tt.ly1111‘11 111-11.111 11111.1‘111ll you 11.111‘ il‘v1‘ 1 Mac for .1111‘ 111.1111 1 1111’1111111 .1l1/1‘ that 1111s. 1111 hasliul vyi‘ 11.111 1.3 ‘1. 1‘ t1. l‘lill1illlt"~

si‘il\1‘.ll‘

71 than twoyear . v 1 area? 111111111S11111s111‘u ‘ ndeclineddovvnitu‘ 11.‘ you 111.11 m l 1111‘ss \‘.h;1t 'lit" '1'.‘.“ 'i11l1y1“1|ls1lt. ~111111v1‘titlt1‘litani‘l .11111'11‘tun; llvz‘v :111.‘g11111.i:11(‘at1 {111111.1111.\‘111111s\;ll1‘ not l".1i:‘1_1.:lt (.111. has111111111 1.1 .11 1111‘ Lil lH \1.‘.11s is l11y.‘ otl111subutl‘ .11111s \\l1111.1l111s111. ss 111 .tt.11111l\

heads for the suburbs, so do their tax dol-1.11s.Raleigh last attracted anew industry inNo" 'l hat‘s‘ Wot)! 'l‘wenty-four yearsvs uhout a new industrial company enteringour 1‘11y. Jobs have been created two waysthe service sector and the govemrnent.I hat‘s‘ not a real good recipe for economicstability.l be state of North (arolinais the largest1.1-.nontutiu 1n the city of Raleigh Since thetonrtunent doesn‘ tpay taxes on its holdtugs. potential revenue is lost and the restot the cut/ens have to pick up the slack.\lanv oi those counted on to dojust thathave left and gone to the suburbs. The.1 ‘sull low er tay revenues. The solutionthe always popular acts of either rais-111g laws or reducing badly needed scr-l1 \‘\l 111-s1‘ are the two choices that Raleighmy 1 titlllc 1i has had to grapple with for thelast levy years. Add to that the task of Lry-ing to plan and develop future growth andtheir rob seems all the. more difficult.louL'h times require tough decisions that.111‘ not going to make everyone happy.\‘111all wonder that the special interestsb.1li1 at nearly every decision handed downlrottt the council.liespue roads that are full of wtholesand about to years behind 111 construction.i1’11l1‘1gh was recently rated the fifth best. us 111 the [7.5. to do business in. Yet we.111‘ not realr/rng llte growth that weshould the framework is in place. Whatw 1‘ need now are leaders that will sell thS
See Gary, Page HA}

Motion, potential and co lege days
Wt all know what rolls downhill llt itthings in the physical world act accordingto changes iti potential has always been aninteresting property of nature to tire three11: a lot oi things interest 1111‘ l couldmake a list. bttt unfortunately they proba»bly aren‘t very interesting 1111‘ you.1Rivers 11111 lrom high ground to lowground. and w 1‘ hitch a ride to the sea, i1llrescryous:11111l111ake11111ur.‘ hints aboutsalmon.Atr moves lrorti regions ol high pressureto regions of low pressure. and w 1‘ flykites. sail oceans. and blow bubbles.Electric charge flows trotn a point ofhigh voltage to a point of low voltage, andwe play Nintendo. listen to recordedmusic. arid build a society.In so many way s, we have taken advantage of nature‘s tendency to move aridwork gurded by potential. btit potentialisn't something we Just observe and useoutside ol ourselves: It exists vy ithm eachof us. Discovering where your potentiallies. which illiis you must climb tip andwhich yotr get to roll down, may not be soeasy.You tttay be like the water. It tr1es tohold usell together. and vy1ll always find anew way to get somewhere. many timeswhere it is not wanted. ll will pit k tip anddissolve a nearly infinite number of sub-slant 1‘s and carry them far away only to bedeposited oti top ol old layers. makingshiny new ones. It yvtll harm many thingsthrough botlt its absence and its aburrdance. hill the ones truly dependent on itwill follow 11 anywhere.At times it will stagnate until sortictliirighappens tltke sortieone looking1 at thenwatch with a tlr1nk in his hand) to give 11a

"1

1 (7am . lbmms
pl.111‘togoa1.1autthisshocst. .1\ndwl1cuitbecomes 111 ‘d 11111111111111 ll will releaseItscll from us l111111d 1111111 and escape tothe arr. lookim to be put dow u as‘ rant onthe 1111‘ oi 1111 new llit‘iillthil.You may ls‘ like the air It will go any-where on a w him. attd its currents can be[truer than the w 111d from the wings ol :1111111 ily and more 111.1ss1y1‘ than the Jetstream land my roommate alter a big bowlof chili ok.ok.lgottt1y vulgar rclerwence otrt a little late in the article. btitplease. keep readingi It will g1v1‘1tstttotton to everythm‘: it touches. lrotn thepure trees that gently sway. to the papersthat blovv‘ oil yottr desk. to the entirebuildings that 1111‘ uprooted ll will tarryscents ol autumn and got 1d lood (no chilir1‘l1‘11‘1111‘lit‘t1‘, kids 1 .1111l1l11‘ vyartttrtgolthe approaching1 storm ll \‘-||l be theslt‘dtiy lirt‘t‘ltf littll lllt m. s stititt‘tttlt‘ lttyytii’tia lotrt1 awaited destiuauoti. and it will bethe sudden gust that i.1111‘.‘t1shun down.limit 1s111‘y1-1 sltii even when 11 seems toly1‘,l\‘1ause1‘v1‘1. 11111111111 within 11 makesit move as well(it you 111.11» In lt'v. 1 l1‘111111tv lldepcndson many 1on1l1111‘11s 111ortl1‘1 tollovy ttit1jl111lui11 something vallt‘d ”clctlrott111oi11l11y,”vvl1.11111:1111.111s1.l1111111l1evarcLlll itit‘l. ll “Ill be llit‘ lhvyy‘ of pure energy;It 1spr1‘dtctal1l1‘ and uselul 111 11s1-v1-1yd11yform. but y'|\1‘lt 1‘11otii‘l1 111111‘ and than 1».

11 \y 1” re veal itself consistently as a nearlyuncontrollable force (sort of likeNintendo). it Will carry endless bits oftortunutttcation in myriad forms to andfrom people. performing an invaluableservtee to everyone. and yet it will alwaystetttme more energy to produce than ittarncs. and as such. will eventually drainthem. it will manifest itself both as treatand light. capable on both counts of greatharm and benefit. At times, it will remainstatic until given just the right push (liketouchmg that damn car door handle), andat other times it will rip the sky in a blind-1111: flash, leaving behind a whiff of ozone.
You may see these things in yourself.Whether you do or not, they are all part ofyotl. But what we do that these things bythemselves don‘t is‘ to fight potential. Wewage uphill battles. We resist temptationtexcept when tempted by coffee, anotheruncontrollable force). If you are luckyenough to discover the potential in youland college is just the place to do it), real-1/1‘ that it may take you where you couldgo and where you should not go.
Many people on this campus willbecome great authors. mathematicians,physicists, hrologists, communicators,phrlosopiiers. Duets, mothers, fathers,bosses, and maybe a few of you will make11 through engineering. ()thcrs of you maynot yet see the potential for these things invott. especially if you‘re too busy lighting11 Don't worry; 11's nothing a good coupleol s1.‘111ester.s‘ol thermodynzuntcs couldn‘tto.
tir maybe 111st one good day. when thevs 1111! 1 arrics: you across the lake. and thewho s playing.

3&1.‘
1:51.;_
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No free press for
“anti—choice” side

I am sure that I‘m not alone in thyconcern over the anti’choice adver-tisement that was placed inMonday's Technician. The questionof whether a fetus is a living humanor not will never be answered bysome political debate. Really, that isquestion between you and your god.However, what does need to beaddressed is whether or not we, as acountry, are going to allow the celi-bate, male. religious right to tellwomen what to do with their bod-ies. No! We cannot allow the viewsof a vocal few to rule the lives ofmillions of women. Nor can weallow someone's religious views toaffect a legal decision. That wouldbe nothing less thatt religious perse-

Technician welcomes Campus
They are likely to be

printed if they:
1 3; Forum letters.

,. ‘ deal with significant issues. break-
ing news or public interest

words
- are signed with the writer's name,

The Campus

FORUM

cution. Religious fanatics, likeOperation Rescue, have tried unsuc-cessfully for years to influencemainstream America. Why is it thatthese groups have to stoop to stalk-ing and even killing doctors whoperform legal abortions? Is it thatAmerica has listened to the anu-choice arguments anti refuted thent‘.’A simple look at the current states'laws, president's views and the sur-geon general will tell you that this

anti-choice laction wants to try tolimit the rights of women, come on!There will be millions waiting tochallenge you.
Vincent Timothy WoodsSophomore, Mechanical Engineering
Editor's note: Technician believesthat FUN! Amendment rights applyto everyone, regardless of theirpoint of view.

No abortion
opinions in ads
I ant outraged at the anti-choicepropaganda so lavishly included inthis Monday‘s Technician. I realizethat suclt a large advertisement like-ly paid a great many bills, but the

have been Violated.The opinion page ol the papei is ”1"proper space lor expressing opin-ions. 1 have seen opposing and supportive Views ol everything irontcheating in school in presidentialcriticism; all Ill‘M bettt Utticd itiilithe respect and disttitle [II it l pttlilic loruni requirt s Hit 1 ptgcsupplement dots not pre se til ;i Illllanccd or lair view oi the l\\lit'.Advertisers are restricted to lt'IIIllL'the truth about their product. Ilit‘\may give a distorted slant to maketheir wares more illipt'ttlllli', butthey must tell the trutlt. \dxct‘tiseisof opinions need iioi he lllllIt‘f suchconstraints. Advertisers oi teltgtousthought are only bound by theirfaith, not necessarily bx I.i\\ or tintson. IThe Raleigh Deanery Respect l tic

Opinion Page 11A
till a iclictotis ‘. Icw l tut. .t t, litut ituntil but l do not ltoltl lluit \ t.lhc opinions t \ptcssctl lli iltclctlttitt tan sttpplctttciiis do ‘l'r tit-tcssartly represent the opinions olthe student body 'l lit.‘l'. is litillilllt'to indicate that llI ‘stillf lllll‘ll.l'lie Raleigh l)cattcr\ Rcspctt i [It'(’otitttttiice wants to rctittm toutright to L litittsi‘. aiitl lIllItI‘i Illllltls\\ tilt pcoplc \\ lto iecl _|ll\lll|t‘tl titharassing atitl pcittxlically hlllllti'itti'tlttal pto’c~sititt;tls\ilial llllllt’ to tltstttss t'il“lk\' withthose who li;t\c already llllétlt‘ tiitlli:‘ll iitiiitls. but l do lccl that It wasirresponsible lot it publicly Illlltlt‘tlpapct to beltaw so atititltscstaltltdtlllt'lll.lll,llil\l' lttl'wats '\\.llllt‘tI tittlst‘ that tsoitlt

SOME OF
OUR STUDENTS

ARE STAR
PUPILS..titttlt

ll is \Hllit'

\eait Isot'li

- are limited to approximately 300

I5 pro t“ ICC natton. 50‘ U the integrity of the paper and otir school

Forum Policy

The Forum is for the NC. State
University community to voice opin-
ions on all newsworthy topics.
Technician will consider all submis-
sions. but does not guarantee they will
be published
All letters are subject to editing and
become the property of Technician.
Letters should be brought by Suite
323 of the Student Center Annex or
mailed to Technician. Campus Forum.

and. if the writer is a student.his/lter PO. Box 8608. University Station,
a “WOT Raleigh. North Carolina 27695-8608.

,15;";
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Gary
Continued from Page 10A
city in the global market.Our current mayor. AveryUpchurch, is a nice titan. an all-around great guy. But his adminis-tration has done little to ease our
transportation problems. ltas notdone its job in attracting new busi-
nesses and has shown no real visionfor the long-temt future of this city.Upchurch has been mayor for It)years. He is not running for rcclcc~lion and though I'm sorry to see anice. guy go, I'm anxtous to get aI new, more active mayor with a dei-inite agenda.Whether or not you or I have a jobwaiting for us largely depends on

;1-_iis.”Aka;

We offer flexible
days/hours

Must have own car,
insurance, and good

driving record

'n'u'u'u'u'u' '-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'nu'u'u'u'

who is calling the shois in localgovcmntent. Whether or not yourcomplaint about a crooked landlord
goes answered largely depends onwho‘s in charge. Whether or not the
bars on llillsborough Street gelclosed down because ol the increas-ing violence and vandalism dependssolely on local officials.If you have registered to vote in
this city for arty election iii the lastseven years. you are eligible to
vote. Your local library can tell youwhere your precinct is. Prove to this
city that students are not Just dronesmade to serve them food and mantheir cash registers. Put down theremote, pick up a paper, learn aboutthe candidates and vote.

WHEN YOU RIDE
DRUNK,

DNE MDREFDR
THE ROAD

DAN HAVE AN
ENTIRELY
DIFFERENT
MEANING.

\ltohol quickly attecis your ludgnk‘lllbalance- and toordtnaitiit: lion t.lHllh and ride (tr your last ‘7hits night he vuur last tinnk /MIf?" num- .
Next week. I'll share my opinionsoit the local election lrontrunners.

:u'u'u'u'u'u'u'u'n'u'u'u'u'u'u'u'u'u'u'u'u'uI'll-q:
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I’ They are well-written.
'F’ They deal with relevant, current issues.
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Guest Column Policy
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Technician considers guest columns for publication ironi students,ii.tciilt_v and staff if they:

I” They are typed, double—spaced and are two and a half to three pages in length.

I" They include the writer’s name, classification, major and phone number.
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Submit guest columns at the Technician otitce, Suite 323in the Student \itnex Techniciant-
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PART- TIME EMPLOYMB‘IT

with
UNIVERSITYTOWERS FOOD SERVIEE

lll Friendly Drive, Raleigh, NC
We Offer:

convenient location
-meals included
oflexible hours
°uniform provided

Pick up application on 9th Floor of Univmiiy Tower:
Plan contact:

Scott or Nancy 821 — 4l45

AND
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821 —2828
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ATTENTION, THIS AD
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destination in Zone 1"). ’l‘his otter is good for

travel between ()ctoher 1. 111111") and April 15,
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buy your ticket and when you check in at the

airport. And now tor the hit of psychology.

Because we’re eager to have your business,

this otter is available for a limited time. You

l’or more information. contact your travel
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I -800-225-2525 ('"ll)l)/ll‘:1 -8(11321+2298).
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Easterling begins third dozen

I N.(.‘.. state head swim-
ming coach Don Easterling
has received plenty of
recognition during the past
year. htit that doesn't dis-
tract him from his love for
the sport.

B1 .11: .\\1H R BoitRSimon Sum VVDTTHP
Despite numerous honors aridnttlestones during the past year itstill comes back to the love ofcoaching for Don liasterhng.Th: NC. State swimming coachwill begin his 24th season with tlteWolfpack in October after a yearfilled with distinction. including his3011111 career victory. induction intoa university hall of honor. coachingoverseas and a national coaching

award.“You don't coach all your lifewith a goal iii mind to get awards,"Easterling said. ”When it comes.it's always unexpected.“Coaching is a calling for me. 1tun not a hunchback with a sack ofmoney on my back. 1 could havedone other things anti made moremoney. But it‘s a privilege I get todo men day. I atit doing what Ircallt. genuinely enjoyAnd although Easterling is a four-time ACC Coach of the Year, thepast year of praise, which began inFebruary with his 3(1()th coachingvictory at State, has been over-whelming. The win also marked the

Phanullccl — a sin?

200th men‘s victory and lUUthwomen‘s victory.From there tliittgs just got better.He saw swimmer David Fox cap—ture .111 NCAA title and record inthe 50-yard freestyle. in March. Atabout the same time. he was electediiito the liiittersity of Texas atArlington Maverick Athletic Hall ofHonor.”Those were some good years forme front ‘63 to ‘71),” liasterling saidof his coaching sttitt at the universi-. “It still may be the happiestyears of my coaching career. Backthen we had to struggle. Thereweren‘t a lot of scholarships or abig budget.“Looking back with all the greatthings we have now here at State,things were a little paled in compar-ison. But we tiltllhl ktiow the differ—ence."While at Arlington. liasterltngcompiled a 4X~ltvl record and hisswimmers captured 14 individualNCAA titles. In addition. his swim-mers gamered ht) Lilla-\lllc‘flt‘llll cita-tions. ()ne previous inductee wasliasterling‘s first national cltanipionsvvtmmcr, who was oti haitd to pre-sent the award to him."It was a very special evening.”l'astcilttig said. "My first chaiiiptonwas there to present the award tome. The guy who hired me andeven the past athletics director wasthere. The athletics director eventold the story about my persistencein getting the job. He finally toldme one day after my continuous

stream of phone calls, ‘11' you canjust leave me alone, you can havethe job.”That persistence has paid off in abig way in Easterling‘s coachingcareer since his job at Arlington.In addition to his 23 years at State,he has been a coach of four WorldUniversity (iamcs teams. This sum-mer, he went back to his early yearsof ittterrtatiottal coaching and trav-elcd overseas to teach a class incoaching sponsored by the U.S.Sports Academy. He lectured inboth lloitg Kong and Thailand,teaching a wide variety of studentsmall fieltls of athletics.“There were about some 30 oddcoaches there," liasterling said.“They were all coaching differentsports and they were all adults, withthe youngest being 22. Most ofthem were natives, but some. wereEnglish atid Australians.“Basically. l lectured lrotn my lifeexperiences as a coach. The book 1was to teach out of was too theoreti-cal and bookish. But 1 got somereally good feedback on the wholething."Alter returning from Hoitg Kong.liasterling received a surprise.Easterling had been nominated forthe Scholastic Collegiate Coach ofthe Year award for the thirtl time.This year was the first time hereceived the honor. Every year theCollege Swimming CoachesAssociation of America, whichincludes coaches from Division 1. 11and 111, nominate coaches for thc

national award."1 think the Virginia coach nomi~nated me.“ Easterling said. “I didn'teven know 1 was a finalist until 1got my ballot in the mail. It was me,the Stanford and Rutgers coaches. Itstill never really entered my mind 1would Win."But he received a phone call fromBob Boetiier, a former assistantcoach to liasterling and presentlyhead of the College Sw1m CoachesAssociation.“He asked inc if 1 was going to beat the awards ceremony," Easterlingsaid. "I really hadn't planned ongoing. But he called me back andsaid 1 really might win. An hourlater the chairman of the SwimmingHall of Fame called me and told meto pack my bags and that 1 hadwon."The ceremony was held at theInternational Swimming Hall ofFame in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. andcoaches front around the countrywere in attendance.
“The ceremony was beautiful andit was really a classy evening,“Easterling said. “There were wellover 100 college head coaches fromaround the country. 1 saw formerswimmers who were now coachesand it was really nice to see them. Iwas really speechless when theypresented the award. l greatlyappreciated the award."
Although he may not expect theawards, he career has merited them.

. . , h ”if”,

SrArr f-ltE PHOTODon Easterting hasn't lost sight of why he started coaching.

Pack defense comes up big
IFreshman safety Ricky
Bell and the Wolfpack
defense had four intercep-
tions and six sacks against
the Deacs, while the offense
got all the accolades.

BY OWEN S. GoonAegisANT Scorers Pryor:
Ricky Bell‘s appearance in thevisitor's press room symbolizedperfectly the NC. State defensc'srole in the Wolfpack‘s 34-16 winover Wake Forest.The freshman strong safety hadthe play of his budding career iii thesecond quarter. With State holdinga tenuous 10-0 lead against whathead coach Mike O‘Cain regarded aserious offensive threat, Bell leapedin the end zone and interceptedDeacon quarterback Rusty LaRue'sbid for a touchdown pass.The snuffer, right? The big defen-sive stop.Not this night. Bell‘s star shinedbriefly at a time when EddieGoines‘s went supernova. Eventhough Bell and his defensive matesmade the big plays to shut outWake over 3 1/2 quarters. Goinesstill snagged all the highlightfootage with touchdown bombs of75 and 55 yards. leaving Bell on theclipping roont floor.And had Goincs not hauled in ateam-record 207 yards receiving,Bell could have been the one withthe cameras iii his face therecorders whirring. the notepadsshuffling.Instead, lie walked into a pressroont about the size of a kinder—garten class and found all thereporters talking to Cioines andquarterback Terry Harvey. Belllooked around, walked out walkedback in and then finally found

someone to talk to.“We cante out flat on that serieswhen they drove down the field,"went Bell's first statement to thepress. “We came out flat at thebeginning of the ballgante. but bythe second quarter we really pickedit up“Eric Counts who had?!echoed Bell‘ s sentiments.”'l'hat iust seems to be the tradcemark for our defense every year,"Counts said. “Almost every drivelast year we seemed to stop [oppo-nents] once they got into our lc‘leltirrv.

.5 sacks.

“Almost every drive last year we
seemed to stop [opponents] once

stretching power that would makePlastic Man blush.()n Wake's third possession frontits 29, LaRue went to Roger Pettus,33 yards aiid out of bounds at theState 39. Then LaRue found Pettusagain for five yards to State's 34.But LaRue threw to Pettus twicetoo often. both titnes incomplete,and the Deacs punted. CreditWilliam Strong w ith the pass(lt‘lc‘nSt‘.\cxt Ned Moultrie bli/ed rightfor a .1) yard gain putting \‘take atState s 35 arid only down it! ti.Then came Bell‘s pickolf iii the

they got into our territory.”
My,

— Eric Counts.
State defensive tackle

Bend btit not break. Indeed thetrademark. as Counts put it, of adefense that seems to give iii longenough to raise doubts, but will stopa drive when it really matters.However. the fact that ()‘Cain‘sdefense resembled a rubber bandinstead of a brick wall in his ACCdebut didn't worry the 2—0 rookiecoach.“The bottom line is do not get thefootball in the end zone. That‘swhat you want defensively,"()'C;iiit said. “They can get 500yards. btit as long as they don'tcross that goal line, they‘re notscoring points. They don‘t getpotttts for gaining yards."No, but gaining yards usuallyleads to gaining points. Look atsome of Wake 's early drives andyou ll see State s defense with a

corner of the end zone when LaRuctried for Peitus again.And in the third quarter. backupJim Kemp btxttlegged for 11 on theDeacs' second series after his 17-yard pass to Marlon Estes. bringingWake to State‘s 19. But LorenPinkney sacked Kemp. A 16-yardloss and a punt.“They kept coming and they keptcoming and they kept coming. Theycould have folded their tent andpacked II in." O'Cain said. “1 credit[Wake head coach} Jim [Caldwell]and his staff. They never gave tip.“Add to this a fourth quarter drivethat stopped at State‘s i~yard linewith Allen Johnson‘s interceptionand a theme develops How did

Se‘t‘ DEFENSE f’tiv‘ -fi P

Football team’s passingindicative of willingness to win
Afterthoughts on NC. State‘s 34—16 foot-ball win at Wake Forest:It was really heartening to hear headcoach Mike O‘Cain say the Wolfpack cameinto Groves Stadium looking to throw long.Eddie Goines‘s school-record 207 yards 011just five catches almost looked like a fluke.That O‘Cain, offensive coordinator TodCain and whoever else on the staff sawWake Forest‘s long-ball weakness anddecided to exploit it, shows the rookiecoach is willing to hammer away at anopponent's soft spots, even if it means tak-ing offensive risks.Goines was set against Sherron Gudger, asophomore who convened from tailback tocomcrback. Goincs has been described as“sneaky fast" by every NC. State mediaguide since he arrived in 1990, meaning hedoesn‘t look as fast as he is. So Goines cansteal by the pass defense turd haul in thelong bomb.He knows it, too. “When the break thehuddle, he always says ’Look for me over

the top.” Quarterback Terry Harvey said.“And he‘ll come sneaking in. That‘s just theway he is."That exchange probably started with thefirst huddle, as State‘s opening play from

scrimmage was a 59-yard missile to Goines.Goines. the “biggest big-play guy" on theteam. according to O‘Cain, is capable ofcoming up with highlight-film games whenthe Pack badly needs them.Against North Carolina in Kenan Stadiumlast year, Goincs broke loose for 163 yards,his only other 100—plus yardage game, antihad the catch that set up State’s game-win-ning score. (ioines, as he did against Wake,capitalized on a defensive back switch.raced behind a redshirt freshman andhugged a 4(1-yardcr from Terry Jordan -—and all under third-and- 10 pressure.And he's got something to prove. at theCarolina game 1 1/2 weeks down the road.“Everybody thinks they‘re so great, andwe want to show them they might be great,but they still can't beat us." Goines said.Fittingly, tnuch of that responsibility willfall to hiiit.
Loren Pinkney. with 1.5 sacks Saturday.has dropped an opposing quarterback ineach of this season‘s games for a total of2.5. Pinkrtey was moved from outside litte-backer to defensive tackle when all-ACCselection Carl Reeves broke his leg. andappears to be filling in just fine.

Owen S.
Good

The O-Zone

[Ag—‘1

and l
‘3

exclusively as a punter. but remains a legitilmate threat. Who will face State? Probablythe one that is abused the least by theSeminoles this weekend.Carolina could switch off. like the Packdid against Wake Forest, btit probablywon‘t since Stanicek‘s got the hot h'mdright now after throwing for a career-best

S011,corps brought up that issue in the pre—sea-“lt's Geoff‘s job to lose" was theanswer.But 13-20, 346 doesn‘t have a bad ring ifit‘s one. two or twelve quarterbacks takingstraps.
Notes: State’s Wolfpack Club all but tookReeves, of couise set State's record forsacks with 10.5 last year. And anyone cantell you Pinkney‘s on a pace for about 16.But the Wake effort and the fact he droppedPurdue quarterback Mike Pike behind anoffensive line that averaged around 285pounds might help to remove “replace—ment" from his job title.

Yes. Sept. 25 will be a battle of Our Wayof Life Against Theirs. Yes, there is shamein admitting you have something in com-mon with a Tar Heel. But both Carolina andState have a successftil quarterback platoonthat will be critical to either team‘s success.The Tar Heels feature Jason Stanicek andMike Thomas and the much~publicized“quandary" over whom head coach MackBrown will start at any given time. Stanicekcut up Southem Cal with the option andThomas has been used sparingly. almost

288 yards against Maryland. His previouscareer-high was 237 versus State last sea-son.Geoff Bender started against the Deaconsanti left because of a ”stinger" he took on ahard hit. finishing With 159 yards passingand two touchdowns. Harvey threw atouchdown bomb to Comes from his ownend zone and racked tip 187 yards via airmailCombincd thats a quarterback going 13for 20 with 346 yards and no interceptions.Was 0' Cain hinting at a permanent quarter-back rotation?Probably not. Harvey‘s exposure wasbecause O‘Cain wanted him to get somequality time other than the mop~up dutyHarvey pulled against Purdue.Even if O'Cain‘s thinking about a first—half/second—half switch between the two. hewouldn‘t admit it. Every time the press

Over Groves Stadium, making O‘Cain‘sfirst road victory scent like his second homeone. There was a definite Red Zone at thenorth end of the far stands, where State redglutted the seats from about the 20-yard lineover.
Best moment? When State‘s band struck atune in the middle of 3 Wake Forest schol-arship presentation between the first andsecond quarters...O‘Cain said “They [Wake] took our runaway and forced us to throw the ball." GaryDowns didn't look like he had ntuch takenfrom him. gaining 87 yards on 17 carries, a5.1 average...
After beating the Demon Deacons 34-16.State moved to 429-429-55 -- dead even ~over 102 years of football.
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‘Gugs’ to make

return in Oct.
I Tom Gugliotta saw plenty
of success in Reynolds
Coliseum as a mainstay of
the men's basketball team.
He'll return to show off his
pro moves in an NBA e\hi-
bition game.
FROM SHFF REPORTS wtfl‘SfiEl—TLEASES

Tom Gugltotta. gt tirsHeJm .rllAACC performer lll\ senior year Lll\.C. SlLllL‘, l'ClUl‘i'h lt‘ RCH‘H‘ltKColiseum Get. 28 w hen he anti theNBA's Washington Bullets Lite onthe Milwaukee BUt‘lo in tin t‘\hll‘l-Lion game.The snth melt in the 1002 prote»sional drttlt. (iuglrotttt at lll late l'thlCarolina's Blue hdwards ill theRoyal Pontiac \‘BA t‘lenxteRaleigh Mayor Atery 't pehurthhas proclaimed the game day “'l'ornGugltotta Day" to honor one e-t the

m .lsxthx (3.8 per gamer and \IL‘JlS:l on linixhetl thud tn reboundsHUN scored 1-: ‘ points- per gameand recorded the lust triple-doubleot the \Bx‘x'x‘ \auntetl (‘lttss ol'1‘“)?1n .ttltlttton to (iugltelttt andlilwttrds .l\ the main draw. BulleLs-\\\l\l;l!ll General Manager ChuckDouglas \trtl Romania's ~-loot-7.:lS’pl‘Ulltl Lilieorge hittrexitt thetallest .\l‘~\ player e\er tlrtilted.\\ ill be presentThe lluelts bring 'lotld DJ}. andlee \l.t\l‘.'try. teammates on\rl.rti\.r~\ EI‘I‘Il' l‘lllJl l-eur team aswell .1» .1“ ~t.u guard \lttlmel»\tl.ttn\ .tttd 1”": Wrist ltnprmetll’l.t\er l‘en i\ l‘llht‘ll(lllfllli‘llu tt-ltl retvrters lll .l Sept.‘ pie“ twitterenee that he \k.l\ hon~ore-rt to beutt lll~ setet'tl seasonwhere he started his basketballcareer '.\1lll the tents who theetetlhurt on during lllx tour years .tlSlnlt‘

Defense

stifles

Deacons
Continued from Page 18
these guys shutout Wake tor 55minutes?“We played some Ione t‘merttge.we played some mun-toman. weblitzcd them." O‘(".tin stud, “Wedid about everything you couldimagine to them."What happens when lhl\ defensemeets North Carolina in twoweeks? Does it bother ()‘(';tm thatUNC kept coming and kept toutingat Maryland to the tune ot Wpoints?No. ”The ollenses tn llll‘\ leagueare too good. You're not your: tostop them every down " ()‘(‘.unsaid.But this isn't to say ()'(‘titti wouldtake all ol what he an» up zttttritntLht‘ Tar Heels."l was very tlisuprxrtntetl “till theway we played from that 1.th {State}touchdown on," ()‘(‘;ttn mitt “We

September 15. I993
were .I \i‘H lllltll‘t ll‘llllk'tl tmtti Weweren‘t Lilltluw \ttt uell We'wgot to izet these thttit's toiletteil llllllt‘ llL'\l t\\u \tt‘t‘ln l‘t'ltttt~ \kt‘ pl.”\i-ttlt ('.ttnlttt.i or we‘ll get ourl‘ulh lk‘ul“We (lltl some llllllt“~ that we t‘tttt'ldo to win the t\ll.lnll\ ('ouxt(‘onlerenttx .llltl thus our goal."Winning the Lll.lllt[llt‘ll\ll|[‘. l'uttnyhow tlt.tt responsibility \t‘l'lll\ltll1lllto the ilelettse. What‘s the uxtottt.’()llenst~ ‘.\|l!\ t’;llll\‘\. but delenxe\\ Ill\ elmtnpirtttxhrtw.ll you listened to the l'lltlltl,(it)|llt'\, lerty ll.tr\e\. \Hilt‘llul Ray(lfllllx tutti (ieotl Bender wort tigame Saturday titeht, N I!)"ll \llllllltl haw been Mitt,"('ountx erunthletll’t‘rlltlll‘. lint it wax |ll\l llh‘ olwhirl it will Like \t.tte to win tt tott-lerent’e L ll.tlllllltlll‘~ltlll
tl'lus \Iul’l ur'tt'tltullt(l/l/N'tll't'tl m llnntltrt't tuneof» 'leelttttemu tlllt/ ltd)reprinted in . trim. rltu' In (1[VIN/Ht um: r'rrur. llwrtrlm'i\lrtl’\ ll11\lllllt" Vu/r't' m the”Ill/(Ht ‘letluttemtt (Mil\‘mrlt lift/tr! Artur lll't‘m'rtt'i'/ll\ n t'H lllr'ml\lt1l.¢‘ l

Woll‘paek's most consistent per»formers. lh.‘ game ‘-\lll be held .ttGugltotta was named b\ the pin (let 1‘ ill Reynolds Coliseum
NBA‘s 27 head coaches to the All. l'tt‘ketx tire on \llk‘ at the ,\ (‘ State
ROOle First Team lusl \CJM‘I‘L ll; Btu Ullite Lllltl .tll ’l‘tekettnaster
also led all lust-year Prtllt‘xxltllltllx which or in t‘LIlltllg win—smelly)

izo

JTom Gugliotlo wilt bring his hard-nosed play back to Reynolds.

TIME IS RUNNING OUT, LCM AND LWE MAJORS . . . .
Let‘s face it: If you're in a mass-media/writing major. your degree is basically nothing but your license

to be employed. A glorified food stamp, as a wise man once put it. What REALLY gets you the job.
MAKES YOU COMPETITIVE in newspapers, public relations, advertising, etc. etc. is a CLIP FILE.
TECHNICIAN can help you get that file. something you can use as tangible proof of experience in a

demanding and competitive field. WITHOUT A CLIP FILE, ENGLISH MAJORS, YOU WILL BE
BACK IN HIGH SCHOOL TEACHING SHAKESPEARE TO SULLEN TEENAGERS. WITHOUT A
CLIP FILE. COM MAJORS, YOU‘D BETTER START PRACTICING THE PHRASE. "PAPER ()R
PLASTIC?"
Call Dee Henry or Jodie Johnson in NEWS: Dan Pawlowski or Hunter Morris in ET CETERA: Kevin

Brewer or Owen S. Good in SPORTS; Colin Burch in OPINION or KENYA SHAW, our Personnel
Director, if you‘re not sure what you want to do, but are DAMN SURE you don’t want to h . a 7-Eleven
manager. Call 515-2412 or 515-2411. Today. You have run out of excuses. You are running out of T]M E.
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"1993 NC. State

Women’s Soccer Sebadelg
Date Opponent Time
9‘1” ‘2 UNC-Greensboro“ 7 pm.
SVPI 19“ at Virginia 2 pm.
Sept. 24 at Notre Dame 5 pm.
SUN 20 vs. Wisconsin-Madison‘I/o Noon
Oct. 2 Maryland 2 pm.
Oct. 8—9 Duke MetLife Tournament#
10d. 8 vs. Florida Internaional 5 pm.
DH. 9 vs. Southern Methodist 5 pm.
'Oct. 13 at Davidson 5 pm.
.Oct. 17 Berry 1 pm.
iOct. 211 at North Carolina 7 pm.
Oct. 23 at Arkansas 1 pm.
Oct 24 vs. Mercer at Arkansas 3 pm.
Oct. 2*) l. 1ke‘ 7 pm.
Oct. 31 College of Charleston 2 pm.
Nov 3-7 ACC Tournament®
‘ 111 [)1'11 1 lt‘ltl tall other home gmncs at Method Road 811111111111”:111)u111.l111

1131115199121

10W

U 5 D A

“2 .11 Nouc Dame .'(a .11 Ralelgli 1

”1993—NE.State Volleyball Schedule M "‘ ' "2”??le-ETIISLLY FARMS
Date Opponent Time
Sept. 1/ vs. Cincinnati# 7 pm. .
Sept. 18 at West Virginia Noon 1

vs. American University# 7 pm.
Sept. 24 Virginia 7:30 pm.
Sept. 25 Maryland 6 pm. LB
0a. 1 at Florida State 7:30 pm. 1 """""""""
Oct. 2 at Florida State 6 pm. 1

1515;“ 1. 331m- cmsp olEr on. c.. 10 . 0111a : pm.
Oct. 12 Appalachian State 7:30 pm.
.Oct. 15 at Maryland 7pm. “TER
‘Oct. '16 at Virginia 7:30 pm.
Oct. 17 at Virginia Tech 2 pm.
Oct. 22 Clemson 7:30 pm. "31%;”.
Oct. 23 Georgia Tech 6 pm.
Nov. 2 at UNC-Greensboro 7 pm.
Nov. 5 at Clemson 7:30 pm.
Nov. 11 at Georgia Tech 7 pm. I

;; Nov. 12 at North Carolina 7:30 pm. 1
E Nov. 13 at Duke 6 pm. 1
: Nov. 18—20 ACC Tournamnet‘Vo TBA I

"111\V;'111.1111.& Mar) ':1 .11 chl \'1rg1n1aE ‘1 .1ll)u'k1' . .. 7‘ .. ,,,,, . ._ fl 2 J

' _ ' U 1993 NC. State ' ' fl 1
E Men’s SoccerfSyc‘heglyle f

1' 531119 O‘i‘lmimd gime 2823957535 '69‘- -evt. at 1 ar an p m. 11' 59:1. 22 Catawga 330 pm THINS .................. 13 oz.
. . . 7 ‘ 7 _ 1 110111)

3:12:13 isa'si‘w.1m...gm 31$... 1 POTATO CH'PS 33.1mm 299
Oct. 3 Virginia 2 pm. 1 I ' " I

8:: T0 :i 3211:1222“ :Pr': ' $32K. '52)OC)'7F'E'C""\'5' ' “ P' ' 1 cOct. 17 at Duke 2:30 pm. 3 . ' o """""""""""""""
Oct. 24 North Carolina 2 p. m. l
'Oct. 27 East Carolina 3:30 p.m. 1 ICE '99(M 31 at Furman 2 pm . SANDWICHES ......... 12 c1
”‘0‘“ 4‘5' 7 A“ Tournament" 1 coupon coupon
1.111111111111111 | BUY ONE 15 oz. l I BUY ONE 16 oz.
" " ”+93N'—————~——C‘St 1 " — — *“ “M | FROOT LOOPS | | HT

' a e I GET ONE L.A GET ONE I
Football Schedule I I{“151 I

Date Opponent Time I"
Sept. 25 North Carolina 12:10 pm. (TV) ID I I u I
Oct. 2 at Clemson 1 pm. I:— E Igfjff: I
Oct. 9 at Texas TeI‘h 7 p.m.’* g_____ g; _’
O ~t. 111 vs. Marsha l 1 pm. 3:— “ S" 2 .
10:1. 23 vs. Georgia Tech 12:10 pm. (TV) If!" .' ' I I 32—; 5&3? I
log. 31') Virginia 1 pm. “1% . 11.11 I I 6_§E CCUPON I
NW1, at Duke 1:30 pm. L2: 5 G 2* "1111151081111 {55;- 0
‘Nov_ 13 VS. Maryland 12210 pm. (TV) h J — — — — - _'- J
Nov. 20 at Florida State 12:10 pm. (TV)
’1ll'nolcs Central Standard Time

"era—i _.—'1 ,,
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Today’s Cryptoquip clue: 0 equals M
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.
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The Psychology behind

the Citibank ClassicVisa card, and the

emotional security of the Photoeard. 'l‘lie (‘itihank either. mi

inx‘tillx' in xtudentx teelingx ol‘ xatet}. ,xecurit}. and general \\'ellne.x.x not unlike tlioxe e\perieneed

in the womb. 'l‘heret‘ore. it ix the mother ot all credit cardx. ‘ll Some e\pertx attrihute thexe teelingx

to the Citibank l’hotocard. the onl) credit card with _\our photo on it. \ \oice iiixide .xa_\ x. “'l‘hix

i.x me. reall} me." (Ax oppoxed to. "Who the heck ix that‘.’"~-- a common rexponxe to the photo

on onch driVer‘x licenxe.) lt'x an immediate l‘orni ol'

ll). a hooxt to _\our xelt—image. ‘H ()l‘ courxe it _\'our card ix

e\'er lo.xt or .xtolcn and a xtrangcr ix pre\ented l‘rom iixiiig it.

\ou'll teel e\ceptionall_\ good (,xhoxxiiig no xignx ol~ (‘rcdit

V‘V'I7""l’"'"7""”“".""” (‘ard Theft Nermxai. ‘H ()ther e\pertx point to xpecitic(iii/ii ( iiri/ Hie/I Neuron.
xerricex. .xuch as The Lost Wallet ' Service that can replace

your card iixuall} \xithin 2-1 hourx. ()i‘ the 24-Hour ('us-

tomer Service line. _\our hotline. it _\ou “ill. for an} card The Monarch' Notes Version:
( t The (‘itihanlx (‘laxxic card gixexrelated an\iet_\ \\ll;lI\UL‘\L‘II ll l‘urther anal} xix re\ealx three ‘

xtiidentx peace ot mind. protection.\iii“ii‘i 'iil'i /‘ H t t [1 {He ( .n'i/‘Hirx xer\icex that protect the purchaxex )iiii lll'dle‘ on the (‘iiihank(litl\\/l \Hii' /)/II’II’( (1/1," I ‘
againxt l‘reudi — or rather traud a

Claxxie Visa card. at no additional coxt. 1. Buyers Security ' can cox'er them againxt accidental loo rate and no tee. Apply today.

damage. tire or thelt. tor ”it da_\x trom the date oi" purchaxe iprewnting. oi' courxc. ll'l\L‘c‘lll'll} l. (Kill l-Xllll-(‘l'l‘lBi-\NK. ext. 19

2. Citibank Lifetime Warrant} ‘dllth one to e\tend the \tarrant} tor the expected \c'l'Het‘

lite ot'eligihle prodtictx up to 12 tearx. 3. .-\nd (‘itihank Price Protection 'dxxttl'L‘\ _\oii oi the hext

price. You need onl_\ xee the xame item ad\ertixed in print lor lexx. \xithin (it) da_\ x. and (‘itihanlx

\till refund the ditterence tip to $150 (hence no l’oxt Purcliaxe l)eprexxion i. ‘il Special xtudent

xa\'iiigx are particularl} therapeutic. 'l‘here‘x the tree Citibank ('alling Service from .\l(. ”l to \‘d\ e

up to 26‘; on long dixtance calix \ei‘xtix :\'l&T.‘ (You‘re encouraged to call Mom and Dad regu-

larly pre\enting Parenta Non-Suppoi'tiixi And a $20 Airfare Discount on an} domextic ilight.

(Caxe xtudiex indicate that a l-‘ear ot‘ H} ing ix o\erconie \\ hen Spring Brealx in xunn} l5|orida ix a

poxxibilityi Not to mention the lou \ariahle interext rate ot lid‘f and no annual tee loi' college

.x‘tudeiitx. ‘Il Suttice it to xa_\. _\ou‘ll ha\e a credit card tou can depend on \xhile liuilding a credit

hixtor}. So call l-thtl-(fl'l‘lBANK. extension I9. to appl} o\er the phone ixtudentx don‘t

need a job or a coxigneri or to lime _\our photo added

to your (‘itihanlx (‘laxxic Vixa card. ‘11 It \t'e xa_\ that a

.xenxe ot‘ ldentity ix the tirxt component ol‘ the (‘itihank
3128 note 3%55 tequ‘ . - " i .. . ‘ ‘ . U v x . .. i emu/waver?C laxxic \ixa caid. a xenxe ot Seciiiiu the xecond. and e e ‘ ‘ ‘ —
LiNDA estxik- .. . t ““‘ 9“ ), . ~ ,~ .3a xenxe ol ;-\utonomoux \\ ill lrom win new toutid

. . . . ‘ v o ‘n ‘0 o -0financial independence the third. dont he cran...( all. NotJusH ixzi. ( Illl)alll\\ isa.

(i'itaiii toiiditioiix .iiid tuliixioii- ,ipiih l’li'ixt it"t'i to tour \iitiiiiiait «it \iltllllt‘llill l‘H‘y'vllll liitw'i'miiwii ll-.\-_t~ \w an“. M 'lllilL‘l’Jii'llii i‘ix llie /.iiit'i l M" :’ . i .dl l\ limited ('eiiatii textitciioiix aiid tl!l.|l.t'li‘il- il‘l‘l‘i l iidt'tAiiit-eu 'n the \eu llaiiipxliiti‘ lil~llliillifi-il1l‘i€|i \eixc; :‘te t‘\[‘('il.ili~ \. .mi \ tix piiudiH‘ .ii i .iileaxt the minimum i‘.:\('il till ict ii? iilil|l\ll\ data lll'iilll* ml to\ci.i:e .iii .i..iil.il»le iii 'xl'ili' \ilillil‘ll\ wt \dditiuiia' l'ii':'l.illi lilii'll't.I5l|‘li \it its” «‘1 in ithaxed on a lit iiiiiiute night '.\eelxcud cat? ii'l tl'e ‘W to HHHI 'liilt‘.l;‘t‘ l‘dltil iixiiic \l( Ix ( aid ( niiipttil'ii‘im 'ittx ~ \|.\I x xtaiidatd i.illtli:' Min: mt 't‘immJ/‘H ('ilihaiilx ( alling \eixiie lone ill‘ddllt'.‘ Ii\l.ft .ilillt'l He applied to “bid?” llt'llt'l'l\ index are. i'llit't \l( l poi-air procraiii 'I mite! "lxlllilli" ‘i :uxa'd pit-e. t"‘( )ttei e\piiex ’w {UN-l \llllillltllll title! piii ha :‘.‘l1u"‘\ \ltlll Retuitin are lot ( itil‘aul xtudent ,dlillllt‘ll‘l‘tl 1. thin-ix i-xiied it\ l\l l iii-litx I\I|l\ llic \ll’i tl l'wmu‘ i.iRalc tot puitliaxex ix l< l'r .l‘ i-t \ Vi .tllil ll'd‘» a.ll\ tllldilt"l‘x llii' \itiiiial i'ctieiitaet lx‘att’ iI'l xii-ti .iit..iiiiex lx I‘l\'. li a ll'lilllit' iliai‘Ji i- Hit'- id ":2iiiiiiiuiuiii ix 5“ cent» llicie 1x an additional titaiiit tliaiec tor each taxl: .idmiine ii.iiix.ittii-ii eiiiial li- It oi liii‘ iinoiiiit in unit cad! .E-i'xdllii' Ii i-i-ai'iwi ‘it Will iiol lie leh than \‘HH oi :icatei than will“ \liiiiaitu’ \I'lc"~ Mt' [tulilixiieil M \loiianh l‘tcx-- ii vll‘ih-ti‘li iit \llltitli .\ xiiiriei l l‘aiai'ioiiiit i’ .iiiiimi- i l ti I‘m: ( tl]l\.lttl«. t\||lllil l).ilxivt.ii \\ \lm'it‘i' lltlt(‘oiiipam lxed lix pt'llhhdnll iii the i‘ill‘li her t iiilianlx c'edil \aidx are ixxized l\\ ( illl‘tiilx i‘uiiiili l)illxi'l.1i \


